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OF TYPICAL 'PERsoNS. Of David, I Sam. xvi.-x.xx.
'- Sam. ,i. xxiv. I Kings, i. ii. I Chron. iii. xi-xxix•.
Pfalm Ixxviii. 70-72. Acts xiii. 22. "

.[Continued from page 49']

0~Q~Q~0~0CARCEcan I find a more extenfive fi-.:*~;~ji: gure of J~fus, whommy foul ioveth. His¥x '. '~~ !lame deno~e~ Beloved, Uncle,..-or Kinf-.
"!!..~ S ~1'~ man. He was ~orn In, Bethlehem; ruddy
~~ . !J:J> and beautiful was h.is countenanc~,; chofell-
:~~:~~: of God , 'the m,an.acca.rding to his,heart,.
O~030~00"J1 he fulfilled all his counfeI. How,note~

" his fidelity! his meeknefs! his lawJinef~
of .mind ! his love ta, and zeal far, God and his' people!
his devotion r his truft in, and near intimacy with ,God ,[
Is not J efus the darling of fiis heavenly Father, tender and
only beloved in the fight of his mother? Is .he not our near,
our neareft kinfman; bane of our banl:, and flefh 'of our
flelh ~ And thou, Bethlehem Ephratah, art not,· die leafr
among the thoufands of Judah'; tor out of thee-hath cOll},e
the Ruler of Ifr,ael, whofe goings forth were of old," from
everlafting., And }low white and 'ruddy! the chief among
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ten thou[and! hIS cdunten·~nce as Lehanon, excellent as t~e
c,edars i-altogether IdVely !-He is the chofen of G68,' [et '
up from everrafling, his [ervant whom he upholds; his Elea '
in w09m his Coul'delighteth I the m'an acc,ording to his-heart;
that fulfils every alltient counkl. La, faicLhe, I come! I
delight, to do thy will, 0 my God! Thy law is within my
he<\.rt !-How faitl~ful in all things to Him who appointed
hin) t and to them that trufi in_him ! T~e' word of the Lord
is tried. liow full of gra<:e-and truth! How meek and
l~)\... ly our king, that cometh unto ,us, having falvation ! How
fike a weanea £hild, not affc.Cling things too high for him!
Bow p,atient under treuble, and' abuCe! dumb, ,becaufe his
Fatl1er did 'it '-led as' a lamb to .the flaughter, land as a
fheep before her {hearers not opening his mouth'! Let them
cl..lrfe, faid hi-s holy foul, for the Lord,hath bidden ,them, and
will re-q.uite me good for their c'ur[nlg this day. How ardent
his love of his Father ~ When it 'pleafeQ him to bruife him,
it was his meat and drink to do his will, an,d finilh his
\V6r1c.": How'tender l1is compaffion to men! V/hen we were
fick of a deadl y difeafe, he bemoaned our cafe! he beheld'
JeruCalem, ,and wept pver it ! Behold how he loved us!
'he flgheu;; he' groaned, he died for ME! H.is ~e'aI even con; ,
'fumed ana eat- him up. ,He beheld tranrgr{{fors,' and was
grieved. Rivers of w-aters ran down his eyes, becaufe' the
wicked, kept not God's law. '\Virh grief, he raw his Fa
ther's houfe made' a delf of thieves.-Saw the hardneCs of
mensJ~eart, and.fobbed" Ye will n9t come unw me, ~hat

"ye'migN have life! He gave himfelf to prayer. In he
mOl)l'ltaiH he continued aU 'night in' prayer to God,. In the
-g;iri:len; and on the crofs, ,he prayed mote eamefily; offered
up {lippJications, with firong cries and tears, to him'-rhat was
able to deliver him from dea;h. How intimate his fellow
{hip 'with 'God! He came 'even to his fefit, Wicnefs' yon

. . \ -*
holy mount, where while he prayed, the falh.on of his coun-
tenance was altered, and his raiment became white and glifter
ing! Yon 'happy hour, in wHich he rejoiced in fpirit, ;Ind
t~anked his'Father fQr revealing the myfieries of the king
dom to babes, while he hid them from the wife and pru
'dent! Yon heavenly voice, woich declared, I have glorified
my,name, and I will glorify it again !-Ah! my foul, can
I be 'a C~riftiao, while 1- am in every refpea fo unlike_
'Chrift r

, ~ Thrice
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" Thrice was David anointed; (ecretly in -his Father's
bau(e, not with a vial, but an hornful of oil; to mark the
firmne(s of his

j
th,rone, and his fitne(s for it; publickly at

Hebro!1 to be (overeign of .Judah; (even years after, more
(olemnly to be monarch of lfrael. A covenant of royalfy;
ordered in all things and (ure, was efiabli!hed with him and
his feed." , In his Father's purpofe, ]e{us was (ecretl)' (et up
fro:n' everlafting; and in his mother's womb, God gave not
the S~irit by meafure unto him. Publicly at Jordan's bank.
the anointing Spirit defcenced upon him; and con(ecrated
him a minifier of the circumcifion, to raife up the tribes of
I!rael. In his refurreB:ion and afcenfion, he was anointed
with the oil of gladnefs above his fellows; had all pONer
given him in heaven and upon earth; and was given to be
the falvation of God to· all the e·ods of the earth. And
think, my foul, ,how (Cllem~! how' free! 'how -fixed! how
well-ordered! how ennobling! how la!ting! the new cove
nant made with him and his fpirituaIJeed! Though nei-,
ther houfe nor heart be fa with God as I wi!h, it is all my
falvation and all .my deJire.: Let him vifit mine in~quitieg

with rods; his loving kindnefs will he not take from me,
nor fuffer his 1fairhfulnefs 10 fail.' Once hath he fworn in
his .holiriefs, that he willllot lye unto David.

" How extenfive our patriarch's work! As pfalmifi of
Hrael, he penned hymns for the'worfhip of God. As pro
phet, he infl:rueted the church in the hefl,venl,y myfl:eries.

"As king, he ruled the Hebrews, and was head to the hea
thens around." Is nor Jerus, the fweet finger, who in the
inidfl: of the congregation {jngs praife unto God; and who

- tunes our heart, and indites our anthems of love! Be- is 'the
great Teacher, come from God; the ~lI-knowing prophet,
who d~clares his Father's name, nature, and purpQie; re
forms and regulates the church, and !hews us things to
come. He is the exalt~d_king of the true lrra~J, and head
over the heathen, and every thing elfe, for the good of his
,church.' -
. "Many-, grievous and from every qU'Irter we're the af~

Iliaion~ of David.. Jehovah's hand prdled h.im fore; the
arrows of his il1Elignation !tuck faft in him: fatan ftQGd up
to tempt him: tl1e Philiihnes, Syrians, and I heir heathen
brethren, co.mpafied him about like bees. Saul, his king,
maner, and father-in-law, perCecuted him withol,lt.a caule,
.and murdered the innocent priefls of Nob in' his lJvdrreL

o 2' Twice
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Twice the tribes of Hrae1 deferted him, when their fove
reign: Eliab his brother r~vi!ed'h~m as naughty, proud, but
incrlpab\e" of war. The whoreGom, the m:urder, and the

- rebeUinn of hi. children, with t!Je treachery o{ his principal
couofeHof, pained him to the heart. Once the troops he
had collected of men defiitute, indebted, and defperate,
threatened to ftonehim t6 death." Blefled Jefus, was ever
(orrow like unto thy farrow! Againft thee, the, almighty
FatheJ aW<lkened the fword of his vengeance. It pleafetl
the Lora to brui(e tbe-e. Not for'_ thine, but our faults, he
called his terrors againft thee, as in a folemn day! How
heavy thv loads of guilt imputed, and their due p,unifh
ment ! How fatan allaulted thee- with the vileft inticements !
The heathen raged, and the peoe1e im?gined a vain thing,
againft the Lord, and againft his anointed. Herod the king
pertecured t-ht:'c without a caufc, and murdered the babes of
Betblehem tor thy - fake! How waft thou defpifed and ·re- 
jected of men ! cam~ft .to thy, own, and they received thee

• not! Many.of thy dlfclples Went back, and wa~ked no more
with th~e! Some of thy near relations believed not on thee,
but reproached thee as mad! Rel>roach broke thine heart.
How upbraiJed as a glutlon! a wine-bibber ! a blafphemer !
a teducer! a feditlous perfon! a companion of notorious
'profligates! one in comp<lQ with latan ! Hanging on the
crab, how reviled as niiughty, and infufficient to fave !
,How often vexed with the ignorance, hardnefs, and unbe-'
lief of men! the contention, pride, and whoriili apofiafy of
thy difciples! Like Acnltophel, Judas betrayed thee, and
went and hanged hlmlelf. rhe Others forfook thee; and
as it wtre bia' thee; fce to· thyfelf. Amicifl: fuffering and

- tears, thou crofiedtt the brook K dron in thy way to the
gardell! Hew condtmned and cruCJf1eo of the unners thou
cameft to iave! How ott we [alms, received by thee, when
difc:ontemtd, deftjtllte, and fcdorq, gril,:ve and crucify thee
atrcfh! - /

•• How numerQus llnd often benevolent the fon of Jeffe's
exploits! -Unarmt>d, he flew a lion and bear, which camt<
to devc,ur his falher's flt.cit. With. a fiaff, a fling, and a,
few Hones, he atracked the bideDu~ montler of Ga h. lVith
a ftone he laid hIm pf()I'L~te; and With his own ford cut
~ff his head By muuc he quic:ed the infernal melancholy
pf Saul. With bravery he routed the AmaJekite umers of
;liklag ~ recovered ~he captives, and enriched hu fr-eods

. wit~
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with the fpoil." Hath not our almighty Jlefus. dOl!e~excd;'
lent things, known in all the· eartn! Satan. t~e. rO.;lring
lion and ranging bear, came to de.vour his flock; wn·ij.:h are
men. J efus defeated him, ·<lns recovered his lambs.!. < •

Thi~ infernal inonfier, armed with rage, with law~cur.[eS<,

ll,nd with death, dared to defy, and to difmay, the~armies

of the living God. But his bIUifed head can 'attefit the
flower of a conremned, a crucified Chrift. With th~ ilai'
of his crofs, Jefus attacked him, and through de~th,.his

. own fword, he defhoyed him who had the power- of~i~

Sin, you ranging bear, you murderer.of his Fathe(s !beep,
you unbelief, you predominant lufts, whic;:h as giants of
hell [0 often difmay, [0 often defeat the armies of Goi4
your cafiing down youdlain carca[e3 can attefi. how, by.his
appearance and fufferiug. in the likenefs of finful fle!b, Jefus
condemned and finiilied tranfgreffion, maae an ena -of fin,
and nailed it to his crofs. Bear witnefs, ye Gentiles,.ye
ranfomed, that by his defpifed wort! and ordinahce's Ire.,lradi.
flain the prong man, aI!d foun'dere~ the molt powerfullu~S'.

Yeu, king of. terr.ors to mankind, at~eft how his de'ath was
thy plague; ;l11d you, in[ltiabJe grave, that his inte~meot

was -rh¥ deftruclion.-" Vlho is this, my foul, that cometb.
from" Edom! wi-rh dj'cd garments- from Bozrah! T.his that
is red in his apparel, travailing in the greatnefs, of his
ftrength !" It is Jefus) who fpeaks in righteou[nefs, mighty
to [ave! Sing_ praifes to our hero.; ling praifes. He_ hath.
{jain~ his thoufands, and ten thoufands. And how, with
the joyful found cif gofpel truth applied to our heart, h~:4ili

pels our fearful appreh'enlions, diflodgeth fatan-and his agenul
How he avefli?;eth his people of th~ir enemies ! take~ the prey
'from the mighty., and delivers tbe lawful captives! and en~

rieheth his friends, who tleavc to hi; difireIfed caufe, , with
the fpoil.

" Having obtained his 'throne,. through much
and tribu!ation" David gradually weakened the _.

- power of the })?uf~ of ~aul. He diflod~the-jThlifites
from mount ZlOn. \VlthQ..l!t_:1.c.fmg'ic<]efeat, he fubdued
the Phili~-in~. M()rmres-;-~oabites, Ammonites,~
flans. He put the Hebre,ws Into thep~he whole
prornifed land~ from tho " ,,~~pt on the fouth.we~
the river ef I;' _ nrates on the north-eaft.. He governea
~he eguit},', kindnefs, and wifdom.. Inflamed, with
g.. eCtiojl, he wj~d'to have died.fOf his r.cbellious fon. Bv
-. ) .. ::-= hIS

.-~
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his cafily (acrifice and his earne(t interceffion, he flopt the
ravaging plague.~Ardentlyhe wif?ed ta buil~ the temple of
God; he received from God thep'lan thereof, and madeimmenfe '
preparation for its ereClion. After feletling and rankir.g his
chofen worthies; after enthroning, bleffing, and direCting
SoJomon hisfon., he was gathered to his fathers, according
to the will of God." 'Having, through infinite fuffcring
and patience, obtained his feat on the right hand of the
M-aj.efty on high, Jefus gradually weakens the power of
every oppofer~ He purfues our imyard corruptions, our in
fernal alfailants; and ,our open perfecutors, ,till he make
them his footftoo!' He enables us, his ranromed,- to cru
cify our finful afFeaions and lulls; to war with principali
ties and powers, with the rulers of the darknefs 'of this
world, and with fpiritual wickednelfes in high places. In
all, we,'are mor.e than conquerors through him that loved ·us.
-His conquens never ceafe, 'till the kingdoms of .this world
,be!=om~ his and his Father's; nor till his chafeh people ob
tain the full enjoyment of their purchafed and promifed in
heritance. Receiving all power in, heaven and earth, he
governs his church according to the integrity of his heart,
and th~ good !kill of his hands': and? receiving t-he general
congregation to his decifive tribunal, he will render judg
ment and jullice to every one.-How readily he confented,
he died for his rebellious and/murderous offspring, the tra
vail of his foul! How his important facrifice, and all power
ful interceffion,' flops the ravaging plague of infinite wrath,
which our fin hld incurred !-Receiving from his Father
the plan {)f his chofen temple, the church, what immenfe
treafures of blood, of wifdom, of power, of grace, he lays
out for its ereaors! He gives no neep to his eyes, nor
number to his eyelids, till he prepare an habitation for the
mighty God of Jacob !-His chofen_ WORTHIES are the
prophets, apofiles, evangelill.s, pallors, and teachers, whom

e hath given to the church for r·he edifying of ,pis body,
~md the pe;,frClino- of his faints.-Norwithftanding much op
pofition, he ri1imh'"t1is-tf.'-i[itu~1 feed to fit with him on his

------~!.Oll.e.. Having purchakd bleffings; he retired to t~e deld.
Having~eaedhis dlfciples, he afcended to his
Father: Having, at Wf,lno-r~vblelfed his p~ople,
He with them {hall return to his Father's ~r. ce) jaul:ltji
and with exceeding jJy.

[ To be continued. ]
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HARMONY OF SCRIPTURE PROPHECIES. Continued from
, page 55.

Predi8ions concerning the Edomites and Amalekites:<

O RE B E K A H, two manner of people {hall be (e.
parated from thy bowels: the one people {hall be

fhonger. thal) the other; and Erau the elder fon and hIs ~

feed fhall ferve Jacob the younger, Gen. xxv. 23. Behold,
o Efau, thy dwel1ing.place iliall be the fatners of the·earth,
and of the dew of heaven; and by thy fword {halt,thQu live,
and {halt ferve thy brother.- When thou {halt have the
dominion, thou {halt break his yqke from thy neck, Gen.
xxvii. 39,4°. The dukes.ofEdc1ni lbal1 be amazed, when
the Hebrews approach their: border, and enter Cartaan, Exod. xv.
15.-0ver Edam wi·11 I the Lord or David caft mrlboe, in
taking pojfeJliorl of the country. .\Vho will bring me, David, te'
the thong city, tbe capitat of Idumea, who wdl lea.d me into
Edom? Nalm Ix. 8, 9' The tabernacles of Edom, Gebal;
and Amalek, have taken crafty counfeI' againft Ifrael, to cut
them off from' being a nation.-My God, m:ake them like
a wheel, as the ftubble before the wind-perfecute them
with thy tempeft ; make them, afraid with thy ftorm: fill
their faces with lbame> Jet them be confounded and troubled
for ever; let them- be put to fhame and perilb, Pf, lxxxiii.
1, 4-:' 6, 7, 13-17' He calleth to me, out of Seir, W'\.~ch

man, what of the night? The morning cometh, and alro
the nIght of adverfity, Ifa. xxi. n. Becaufe Edom pur
fued his brother Ifrae1 with the fword, and did ·caft off all
pity, and his anger did· tear p'erpetually, and he kept his
wrath for ever, I will fel)d a fire on I:emari~ which .{hall '
devour the paJa€es of Bozr<\h, Amos i. 1 I, 12. My [wQrd
fhall be bathed in heaven;' it {hall colne down upon ,Iq;u
me<l, and upon the people of my curfe to judgment: It is
filled with the blood of lambs and goats, and the kidn~of
rams, perfons harm/ifs and mifehievotlt, jmall..9JLd g,';a(;-""fcir the
Lord hath a facrifice in Bozrab, 'anif'a gr17at l1aughter in t\:1e
land of Idumea: the unicorns {hall come dawn, th~buj.-'

locks and the bulls, the P?W.f1ju/ anrJ..weatflfj, artd· their land
fhali be foaked With blocd,~ arid their'duft made fat with fat
nefs oj((mafes, Ha. xxxiv. 5-7.

Remember,
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. Rel1}ember, 0 Lo;d, the childten of Edom, who, in the
Jay -of Jerufalem's dearu~lion bv fhe Cha!deans, faid, Raze,
raze it even to'the foundation, Pfa'lm cxxxvii. 7. 0 daugh
ter of Edam, the cup of GGd's wrath [hall pafs through' unto
thee': -thou 'ilialt be drunken, and make thyfelf naked: he
wjll-y~1it, thin'e' iniquity and di(cover .thy fins, in punijhing
them., Lam. iv. 21. Who is this that cometh from Edom ;
withrdyed garments from Bozrah ?' I will tread th~· people
in mrI}e anger, and trample tht:;m in my fury -The day of
vengeance is' in my heart, and. the year of my redeemed is
~om~,_Ha. Ixiii. 1-'1--' For thy violellce ~gainft thy brother
lac;ob". IJraeIites, {hal1}e {hall cover thee, Edom, and thou.
{halt,be cut .oJf for e.yer (comp. Joel iji. 19.) in the dilY
that thou ftoodeft· on the other fide; in the day that Chal
4ean {hangers carried away captive his 'forces, and foreigners
entered into his gates, and caft lots onJerufalem, thou waft
as <Dne of them. Thou {huuldeil: not have, with pleafire,
\coked on the/evil day of thy brother, when he be<;ame a
than.ger, a mijerable captive; neither .have ,rejoiced over the
children of J udah in the day of their .defir\lction, nor fpoken
proudly in the day pf their difirefs: thou {houldfi not have
entered the gate of 'my people, to fpoil; nor unmercifully
looked upon their affliction, nor laid, hands on their fub.
ftam:e j nOL flood ia the crofs-ways, to cut off thofe that
did efcape th~ Chaldeans; nor delivered up thofe that did re
main unopprehended'in the. day of difir.efs-As thou hafi done.,
it fliall be done unto thee: thy reward !ha:l return upo!,!
thine"9Wn head. A~ ye have drunk upon m)' holy mouo'.
tain, fo !hall you and other heathen drink and [wallow d.wn
my cup of wrath, and be as though ye had not been, Obad.
10-16. The pride of thine heart hath aeceived- thee, thou
that dwelleft in lh.e t;:lifts of the rock: though thou exalt
thyfelf as t~e eagle -among high rocks, and fet thy neft
among the fiars, thence will I bring thee down. If thievlis
come to thee, if robbers by night, would they not have
fiolen till they had enough? If grape· gatherers, would they
not leave [ome grapes? But how are the hid things,fins and
hiding, pltlces~ of Efau fearched out, Obad. 3-6. with Jer•.
xlix. 9, 16. Becaufe that Edom hath dealt by takililg ven
geance, and hath greatly offended, and revenged himfelf

'upon the Jews. I the Lord will firetch out mine hand unto
Edom, and will cut off man and beaft, and I will make it
defolate from Teman; and they of Dedan {hall fall by the

fword,
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fword, Ezek. xxv. 12, 13. Thus faith the Lord concern
ing Edom: An amhaffador is fent among the beathen ; arife
ye, and let us go up againft her in -battle, Obad. i. with
Jer. xlix. 14-. and xxviI. 3. Send the yokes of fervitude to
the king of Edam. I will puni{h Edom, Jer . ix. 25, 26.
I will- take all the families of the. north, and Nebuchad
llezz<\r king of Ba!:lylon, and bring them againft Edom; and
they.ilial] driAk ar.<.l fpue "nd faU, and rife no more becaufe
of the fword, Jer. xxv. 9, 21; 27, .

Flee ye, turn back, dwell deep in hiding placE'S, 0 inha
bitants of DeJan; for I will bring the calam;ty of Efau
wpon him. Then Edom {hall not go unpuni{hed, but {hall
furely drink of my judgments. Behold, Nebuchadnezzar
ilia!! come up like a ravenous lion from the fwellings of
Jordan, againft the habitation of the ftroog. I will caufe
him to run upon it flldqenly. He {hall come up and fly as
the eagle, and lpread his wings over Bozrah; and the' heart
of the mighty men of Edom {hall b~ as the he..rc of a wo
map.in her pangs. T~e leall:: of-hIS' floc,k, weakejl t"n his
anny, {hall draw out the ;nhabitan~s <'If Temari to jlaugbter
ofcaptivity. Who is the {hepherd, CO'l1mander th~t Will ftand
b<;fore me? Jer. xlix. S, 19, 22, 20 Thy mig'1ty men,
o Teman, !ball be difmayed,-that <:very one of tbe'mount- •
of Efau may be cut olf--alhbe men ( f 'hy conieder;l;;y;thine
allies, have brought thee to the harder to go i'1to captivity: ·the
men th'!t were at peace wjth thee have decdv.tu hee, and pre
vailed: they that did eat of thy bread have laid a wound for
thee. There is no under/landing in him: 1ba11 I not deItroy 

-the wife men <out of Edom, and underftanding out of the mount
of Efau; Obad. ix. 7,8... Is wifdom no more i,n Teman?
Is counfel peri!bed from the prudent? I will make Edam
[mail among the heathen, and defpifed among men, Jee.
xlix. 7,15. They !ball can tnenobles thereof to the king
dom, j~ut none {hail b~. there; and ~Il her princes {hall be
not\1ing~ lfa. xxxiv. 12. I have made Efal1 bare, I have
unc0v~red his fecret places, his dens, caves,_ and treafures ; "and'
h_e iha11-nor be able to hide himfelf, ~omp. Obad. vi. His
feed.,)s (poiled, and his brethren and neighbours the 'nations
adjace-nt, and he is not. Leave thy fatherlefs children on
me; 1 will preferve them alive: and let thy widows trui!: in
me, fearce any- Jurviving to take care for them. Bozrah {hall
bec~me a defolatiolJ, a r.eproach, ~ wafre, and a curfe; and

. all the cities of Edom lhaJi be perpetual waftes, comp. Ezek.
;;. VOL. VHI. P ~XV~
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"X\{. 13" 'Edom {haIl be a defolation : every 'One that goet!l.
by it {hall be afloni{hed, and hifs at all the plagues thereof,
as in thi: overthrow of Sodom ,and Gomorrah- No man:
thall abide there.-Surely he {hall make their habitation ,de
folate with them; the earth is moved at the noife of their
fall; the noife thereof was heard at. the Red fea, Je~. xlix.
10" U, 13, 17, 18,20,21. Edom !hall be a defoJate wil
dernefs, for the violence done againfi the children of Judah.
becaufe they have {bed innocent blood in t~eir laI)d, Joei'
iii, 19. The fire.ams thereof QJall be turned into pitch, and
the dufi thereof il'lto brimfione for want of rnoifrure. ,It
than not be q..uenched 'With rain or dew, night}lor eay': tbe
fmoke_the.reof ilia]l go up fer ever. It fuaJllie wafie; and
none {hall without danger pafs through, fo1" ever and ever~_

The cormor~nt and the bittern {hall p.Qffefs it: ~he owl alra
. and the raven {hall dwell in it""': God {hall firetch upon it

the line of confufion, and the fl:ones of e.mptinefs. Thorns;
£hall come up in her palaces, nettles and brambfes in the
fortre.ffes; and it {haH be an .habitation of dragons, and a
€ourt for owls. The wild beafrs of the defart fhall meet

, with the wild beafrs of the iHand. The fatyrs, {hriek-owls,.
a,nd vu·!tures, ffi!l!J poffefs it for ever, !fa. xxxiv. '}-17'"

. Wherea~ E-dom faith, We will retuJ:n and build the defolate
,«ities; they:lball build, .but I tbe Lord WIll throw down:
men iliall eaU them the border or country of wickednefs,
ag.ainil whom the Lord hath indignation for ever, Mal.
i. 4•
. The houfe of j:J.cob lhall be tor a fire, and the bcufe of

lofeph for a flame; and the houfe of Efau, Edomites,. for
·ft,ubb:ej .and -they {hall- kindle jn them and. devour them;.
a-pd there fhall not be-any remaining of t,he boufe of Efau, and.
t~eyof the fouth, ffraks, or ratherlews, fhall poff'efsthe mount of
Efau. The captivity of- Jerufalem, after the return from-Baby/on,·
fi)all poffefs .the cities of the (outh; and faviours, Jewith.
deliverers, {hall come up upon mount Zion, to j.udge the
O)ount of Efau, and the kingdom ihall be the Lord's, Ohad.
18-21. I will lay my vengeance upon Edom by the hand
of !Uy people Ifrael; and they fhall do in Edom accordinO'
to mine anger, and according to my fury, comp. Ifa. IxiiE·
1--4' Ezek. xxv. 14. They fhall lay their hand on Edom
Ha. xi. 14. Edam {hall be a poffeffion for ' his enemies:
N.,um. xxiv. 18. That they may poffefs the remnan~ of
Edpm, a~d of ~JJ the heathen, Amos ix. 12.

I the.
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I the Lord will utterly put out the rcmemorance of A,\1A

J.EK from .under neaven. The Lord will have wotr with
Amalek from generation to generation, Exod. xvii. 14., 16~

Hrael's king !hall be higher than Agag, )ing of Amalek.
Amalek was the £idl: of the nations; but his latter end {hall
be~ that he perifu for ever, l'fuql. xxiv. 7.> 20. Gebal and
Amalek have taken counfel, to cut off Ifrael from being 'a na
,tion. My God, make them like a wheel ;_ as ftubbJe before
the wind: perfecute them with thy tempeJt; let them b'e
,confounded and troubled for ever, put to flume and perifh.
pfalm lxxxiii. 3-7, 13-17:

:FutFlLMENT OF SCRIPTURE PROPHECIES.

~HE Jaws, religion, and manners oJ the Edomites, wer.e
'..l extremely different from thofe of th~ Hebrews. Jacpb
was Elf a fimple. and gentle difpoution. Efau Was rough
arid boilterous: ne and his defcendants were addiCted, la
bunting and w~r; ready to pick quarrels wi~h their neigh:"
bours, or to hire themfelves for foldiers, in' the manner of
the Swifs. Never, except -under Amaziah, do the Jews
(eem to have adopted any of the Idumean idols. Mount' •
Seir and \ its environs, then moderately' refrefhed with dew
and rain, and not' a l.ittle fertile, was the refidencc of the:

. Edomites. While the Hebrews groaned under their Egyp
tian 'bondage" the Edomites became a powerful nation, .go
verned by their dukes a/ld -kings'; but they were almoft
wholly tpe bond-Haves of fatan, and their own lufh: they
were fecluded from the honourable right te the prvmifed
land, and all peculiar relation to God or his Meiliah; and
thus" efpecially' in fpiritual advantage~ much -inferior to
theif' Hebrew .brethren, of whofe e·l'ltTaoce into Canaan they
were te.rribly afraid.--'Notwithilanding their early power
and grandeur, Saul fought llgainft tlrem with rucce[~; David
!Jew mail of their mllles, al~d rendered the furvivors tribu
tary to J(rael. For abo~t 150 years, they continued under
this yoke, Gen. xxv. xxvii. xx~vi. Num. 20. J Sam. xiv~

47. 2 Sam.viii. 1 Kings xi. <5, 16. They and other nine
of the neighbouring nations combined againfi: Jehoihaphat
king of j wdah, intending to ,have extirpated the Hebrews
[corn the face of the earth. Multitudes of them perithed in

l' 2 the
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the attempt. Abnut A, M. 31;5 they revolted from Jeho
ra: > his wicked fuccdfor, and' 're-efiab ifhed their free mon
archy; bu n~ver reduced anv part of the Hebrew nation.
About 3192 Amaziah king of Ju'dah'reduced the Edomites

- to the brink of ruin; he took Selah their capital, killed
10,000: with the [word, and threw as many more headlong
fronl the top of the rock on wBich Selah was built, apd car
ried off their idols to his own country. Uzziah hiS [on re
arrackeJ them, and took EIath their noted port on the Red
fca from them, 2 Chron.. xx. xxi. n.\!. xxvi. he AlTyrians~

directed by Sennacherib or Efarhaddon, ravaf;ed Idumea, and
defiroyed Bozrah their capital. ,

To their agreeable morning of profpedty [ucceeded a ter
rible night of difafiers. The Lord puniilied their infolent
pride, their rejoicing in'the mifery of the Jews, infiigating
the Chaldeans t6 cruelty, preventing the efcape of .fugitives,
and feizing, on the' fpoil, with terrible judgments. About
four years after the J ewifh nation, city, and temple, were
r~ined,' Nebuchadnezzar furioufly invaded Idumea; and,
notwithfianding its rocky /ituation, quickly fubdued it. The
Edomites counfel, were' £oolifh and disjointed; their ow~

fon::es v{ere either difpirited, or flain ; their confederates and
hired [oldiers deferted an,d be~rayed them. The weaken of
the enemies made an eafy conquefi: the confiitution of the

1dumean fiat-e was altogether unhinged; and the royal fa
mily cut off. Scarce any but widows and 'or ham efcaped
captivity or death; Bozrah was burnt to an heap: the adja
cent phces were fbaked with blood, and fa:tened with car
cafes; the whole eau. try was laid walle, and curfed into
perpetual barrenners an drought: no at~empt to rebuild r'

their citie'S, or cultiva:e their land, cou d fucceed.
Balked.in their att~mpts to re;l('ople their own country,

thE' F domlteo , under t!:e:r Pcr!ian g'we'oment, took up their
re/idence In the [outhern territory of J udah; but retained
treir antjen, hatred and malice af!ainft that people., About
A.l't( . 3840 Judas Macc"b~uo, with an handful of Jew,
::lltac. cd ;he Edu.u.• tes, ;.nd gave them various defeats; killed
20 ,oco of hem in or.e. and as many in another; took He
bron t .eiT ciJpitai, and demolIfhed its fortiticatroils. About
40 ye'ars af:t'f, Hircanus rhe Jewifh monarch comp!::t Iy
redu-cd thelr'co ,ntry, and obliged he inhabitar,ts either 0

'leave It. or receive circumciuon, and i :corporate with t"e
Jewifh cllUrch and nation. Such as would not conne

th m " s
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themfelves with the Jews, incorporated with t~e neighb~ur

iog Arabs. Thus the very ~ame of Edomites funk into
()blivion. By means of Jewiih preachers of the gofpel,
part of the remaining Edomiies" or at leaft the inhabitants
of the fouthern territories of J udea, were in the .apoft.iic·
age converted to Chrift; and others fuall in the miflenlJial
period be added to the church. . "",., ~

Moft writers confider the AMAJ..EKITES as a branch' of
the Edomites; but perhaps they were a nation in the time
of Chedorlaomer king of EJam, long before Efau or Ama":
Irk his grandfon ~xifted, Gen. xiv. 7. with xxv:25. ani
xxxvi. 12. and one of the moft antient or powerful na
tions in there parts, N urn. xxiv. 20. They are never re~

prefented as related to. the. H~brews, .nor do the ~Edomitei
feem to have conc~rned themfelves in their (at..e. ,Beiog~ in.
league with the Egyptians, or. rather. grc.edy of fpoil, ,they
loA. M.. 2513 attacked the Hebrews, i.n their march from
Esypt to mount Sinai; but wer.e defeated. Next year~ they
affirted/the. Canaanites againfl: the:n. Long after, they af-.
fitted Eglon king of Moab, 'and afterwards the Miejianites,
to opprels the lfraeJites; Ol) both which occafions, chiefly
the latter, ,they ihared the ruinous fate of their allies. Con
tinuing i~ thei-r Impiety, and their h:~tred of the people of
GOD, Saul king of H:ael, about A. M. 2924-, was divinely
appointed to invade their country, and extirpate their nation.
He executed his commiffion but in part. Not lonD" after).
David cut off fame bands of them _who rov.ed ab;ut the
[outh confines,<?f Judah .' About 160 years after, the re
main~ of this nation joihed in the grand alliance againfi: Je

hoiliaphat king, of Judah, but. it. iUued in, tbeir mifery.
About A,' M. 3292, five. hundred Simeonites, 'during the
reign of Hezekiah, deRroyed part of the remaining Ama
leki~es. About A. M. 34-98, Haman" an Amalekite, and
chief minifter of the Perfian empire, projeCted the total
ruin of the Hebrew,nation, and thereby brought utter de
fhuetion upon himfelf and his friends. Since which, th~

name of Amalekites ha~h been dropt from hifiory, and pe
riilieth for ever, Exod. XVii. Num. xiv. 29, 30. Judges
iii. 13. vi. 6.1 Sam. xv. XXVii. xxx. 2 Chron. xx. 1 Chron.
i v. 42., 43. Efiher iii.-ix.

( To be continued. '.
07,
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[ Continued from page 61. ,]

Obj. I. SUCH pa!I"ages offcripture as,reprefent man's
_ convedion to God, the effeCl of -alrr.ighty

power, merely denote, that the miracles they had feen or
heard of, determined them to believe the gofpel ; thereby con
firmed I Cor. ii. 4. and iv. 20. I ThelT. i, 5.

AnC. In not one of ,thefe texts cloth power, chie~y, if at
all, d<;note miracles. For are miracles Chrift the power of

, God? ordid Paul want to know the miracles of his oppobs?
compare 1 Cor. i. 24. and iv. Hf. or are' miracles an evi.
dence Of eleClion, as in'The!I".,i. 4, 5' ?
, Obj. 2. An infinity of promifes, exhortations, and other
pa!I"ages of fcripture, reprefent the Mpft High as unfltcce{f·
fully doing all he can for the converfion of men, lfa, v. 3,4.

,(but the words might be rendered, "What (hall be here
after done to my vineyard 1) John i. 7, 9. and v. 34, 40.
and xii. 32"""40. and as wifhing and begging .that. men
WQuld comply with his calls, and bewailing that they did not;
imd reprefent the efficacy of the me(lns of grace as merely
or chiefly dependent upon mens voluntary choice, diligence,
and co-operation therewith, Deut, xxxii. 2<9. and iv. 29. and
viii. 2. and xxx. 19. and x. 16. pfalm lxxxi. 10-14. Jer.
xliv; 4. Pro. i. 22-30. Matt. xxiii. 37. Luke xix. 41,42.
Ira. i. 16-20. and xxx. 15. and Iv. 1-7. and xlv. 22. and
xlvi. 12, 13. Gen. iv. 7. jer. iv. 4. and vi. 8. Ezek. xviii.
30-32. and xxiv. 13. and xxxiii. 11. Joel ii. 13. Matt.
xxxii. and iv.• 17. and vii. 7, l5. Luke xiii. 24. ACls ii. 3H•

. and iii. 19. Phi!. ii. 12, Tit. ii. II, 12. John vi. 27. Eeb.
v. 14-. James iv. 8. Rev. iii. 20. Matt. xxv. 14.-29. Luke
xix. 12-27. ,.

AnC 1. Though unregenerate men can do nothing fpiritu
ally good; yet, efpecially if affilted with common grace,
they may eray, read,hear, meditate, and do other things mate
rially good, which the Holy Ghoft r:nay blefsfor means of their
regeneration and quickening. However God re arded their
work, as proceeding from their accurfed perfons; he may r.
far mark his regaz'd to his own ordinance. as to meet wit
almighty influence every fruly diligent attender the:e o.
2. God's requirement of duty from men, doth not fuppofe

pr eat
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prefent !hengch to per~orm it; but-points out what they owe
to God, to themSelves, or their neighbour, and tends to con
vince them of their 'inability and finfulnefs, and drive them to
Chri{l. Rom. vii. 9. Gal. jii. 24. 3. God may, as in Ifa. v.
beftow all. outward means without any faving fuccefs; but
what is this to the prefent point of almighty internal influ
ence? 4' The reprerentarion of divine perfons, as wifhIng,
begging, or bewailing, merely mark God in an affectionate-.
manner, declarinf?, his law, with refpea to··our ~uty, or
Chrifi's human fympathy toward his felf-ruining .country
men. 5. Very many of the texts mentioned in the objeaion
relate to the terms of the Hebrews temporal happinefs- in:
Canaan, and which they were in part capable to fulfil. But
what is this to the fulfilment of the terms of eternal falva
tion; or to fpiritual'turning to God? 6. Sqme of the texts
as there j.n John i. 7, '9' and xii'·32. refpea fuch as do believe,
are effe6tuaiIy enlightened and drawn-and others, pafticu-,
larly of the !aft quoted, relat~ to regenerate men, whom the
indwelling Spirit Caufeth to walk in' God's ftatutes; Tb-c'
talents and pou,ll,'S"in the parables, at lealt the"ONE, denoti
not the ltriving.::rfluences of the Spirit, but common gifts and'
opportunities :ot,doing good. • r

Obj 3. Men are reprefented as grieving,,'vexing, rebeI"~

ling againft" quenchlllg, outltriving, refilling,. and doio;
defpite to the Spirit of grace, Eph. iv. 30. Ifa. lxiii. le:
J Theff v. 19' Gep. vi. 3. ,Aas vii. 51. Heb. x. 29. .

Anfw. I. All inclination to, or commiffion oHin, in thofe'
he {hives and deals with, is a taxing, rebelling, refifting'
and grieving of the Holy Spirit. But doth' oppofition infer
prevalence and conqueft?· How ·delightful fu'Ch tidings, if
felt true, wO)lldbe in heil r Did not the Jews always refi~

the,Holy Gholl, in oppofmg the fpread of the gofpet? and
yet it mightily prevailed. 2. The influence ano evidence of
the Holy Ghoft, in the mere miniftration of prophets, apollJes,'
and minifters, may be effe6tuaJly refifted and quenched. But
what is this to his gracious influence in the change of our
flate and nature ? 3. When, inftead of cherifbing his mo
tions, the faints yield to the temptations of faran and the·
world, they vex, rebel againfi., and, in f0me refpea,"quencll
t·he influences of the Holy Gh9ft. But what isUthis lawful'
conqu:.;a of them? let him do hi? ufmofi. Did the rebels!
in IH5 overpower the family of Hanover?
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Obi '4. S!l<:h invincible influence of God in effectual cal
ling excludes all inflrumentality of the fcripture, as it can
operate only by moral fuafion. '
, Anfw. I. When thi~ alqlighty influence is app1ied, in a

.panner adapt~d to a rational mind, and to the fcripture de
c1aration; a,n,d hence truly and, morally perfuafive, though
fo, in an infinitely powerful manner; why may not the
(crrpture 'be uled as the means of applying it.? And fuppofe
the ~ead Shunam.ite was unmoved by Elifha's fraff, men may
e)f-:auaJly refift the foIe influence of the word alone; yet it
may be beyond their power to witnftand the' Word, attended
with the almigh-ry _but infiructing and captivating influence
ii the Spirit, Gal. i.'16.
: Obj. 5. Such as believ.e the neceffity of an almighty influ
ence for their ~onverfion, will never at any rate attempt the

, ~eformation of their heart and life till they feel it, and that
the'rean ~ontihue no longer in fin. ,
..Apf\v. :1: What do unconv.erced Armiriians more than

Q'thers -~o reform' the.ir heart and I life? 2; Men may reform
(heir outward life without the almighty infiu~\ 'fe, of which we
fpeak, Phi!. ii,i. 6: I Kings xxi.'27-29' ¥. 'hat if it be Ar
minians '~no"''i'ng of little o,ther reformation,' t'o,gether with
t.heir ignora!,!ce oLtlie plagues of their own hea~~, that makes
them fee no neceffity for -almjghty influence? 3. It is not our
feeli~gs, hut the .Jaw of God,;that is the fiandard of our duty,
ffa:\'iii.2'o. Deut. xii. 32. Matt. xxviii. 20. 4. 0 man acts
~[eeably t? the go[peI, if he does not, when convinced of fin,
directly apply to ]efu,' blood and Spirit for the reformation
Of his he~Ht and l.ife, wi hout attempting to refoTln them by
111mfelf, prov;xxiii. 26. Ezek. xxx i. 26, 27. Jer. xxxi.
3,.18,33', .', '
~ 9bj. 6. Tl:econverfion o~,o:en by mere moral fuafion ex

ceedingly promotes the glo!y <;>f, t.he divine perfectiops~ God ,
therein aCl:s with infinite wifdoe:!' -dealing \vith realonable
men by prec'epts, promiles, r~I1.s, and threa~enings, (uited to
their natural powers; with unblemifhed capdor, 'in calItng all
xren to repent and be faved; and, with upfpotted equ'ty,
pun:fhing p.ertolls only for the fins they might have avoided.
In fine, the glory of whatever is good redounds to God and
the gurIt and 1hame of whatever is evil, recoils only upon
finners. ' ,

, AnI. i. Let our opponents vindicate the perfections of
,,!od in the punifhh1en~ of devils, and we will need nothing

more
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more to vindicate his puniihment of un~e1ievers. 2. How is
it for the honour of God to be reprefeilted as having his hands
fo tied, that he cannot for his heart do an y thing effectually
towards the falvation of onc [ou), unlefs a free-will, a carnal
mind, enmity againft him, and de[perateIy wicked, pleafe to
affift him? How harh he the praifeof all that is good, when
it is our free will that muft determine, whether regeneration
and'eternal falvation, or blafphemy againft, and doing defpite
to him, mufl: be the effeCt of his Spirit's ftriving with us to the
tittermoft? The glorified faints have not one wit more ground
of thankfgiving to God, than the damned in hell. But it feems
the Arminian principles are 'believed by nobody in 'heaven,
Rev. v. 9. ,and vii. 10, 12. 3. The doClrine of our conver
fion by the almighty and invincible influence of the divine
Spirit is truly honourable to God. It provides for his or
dinances anfwering of their 'end in tlre eternal falvation of
millions, and in rendering others u'feful to them, Ifa. Iv.
10, I t., It encourageth per[ol1s, fenfib:e of im" a'd weaknefs
and outrageous i:nmity againft God, to hope for a change of
their nature from the power of God, according to the promife
of the gofpe1•• While he in the moft affeClionate manner
deals with men morally by his word, his .o~nipotent influ
ence attending the fame, illuminates, changeth, and drawS'
their heart to himfelf. •Thus the conditional declarations of
the difpenfed gofpel exaCtly harmonize with the dfectual fal
vation of the eleCl: alone, Acts x, 43. and v"31. Ha.liii.
JO~I2. Reprobatell are Jeft with all their power of ,free
wiJI; and hence as .falvable as Arnlinianscan wiih-nay,
whiCh is unfpeakably eafierthan·they allow, whofQever in one
aCt believeth with the heart~{hall be infallibly faved, Nothing
butdifobedience to the divi,ne law is puniihed, and wilfulnefs
in fin draws on further pl1nifument. ,N(;) refufer of Chrifi: is
puniihed for anyfinful i'l,!b:I,ity, but what he juflificd him-
~e1~ in, not aCting fo well as he might. c

Often the Holy Ghofl: by convincing and alluring, but
,ineffeCl:ual influence, deal~ with reprobates, and 'with the
elect: before their union to Chrift. But when the time of
love, a:>pointed in the councif'of peace, cometh, he, by his
almighty influence, attending th_e declarations of, the law.
applied to our confcience effec1ually,convil\c~thof'the cl.Vine
authority, in"difpenfable obligation, [pirituality, hOli!le\S.
equity, goodn,efs, and inconceivahle extent of its pre'cept!,

II6U1d of the mea'ting, juftnefs,-and intalfible execution or lIS

VOL, VlII.Q.. ~hreaten-
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threatenings ; ~nd ~herebyconvinceth or the nature; kin~;nU!D7.,
. ber, and ag?~avatlOns of-our hns, and of the equIty, cenalIi.

ty, and dreadful nature and extent of our de'ferved punilh
menr. Hence our foul is filled with' fe,ar and lhame; and we
are cut-off from all hope of happinefs br our own works, ROf!1.' .
iiJi. 10, 20. are proved poffiffed of the infamous characters,
wbereby men are invited to Chria in the gofpd, Ifa.lii. 2. and
:xlvi 12. Prov.i. 21-. and iX.4. Hof.xiii. 9. Ezek., xxxvi. 25
-27. Matt. xviii. 11. and are charged and urged, under pairi'
of redoubled damnation, to accept the offered Redeemer,
John xvi. 9-12 Rom. ~ii. 7-13. and iii. 19~22. Gat:.
iiL 24. ACts ji. 37, 38. and x.vi 30,Jl. . .

Hy the word of the gofpel, .lmprefied ~pon our foul by tllis
almighty infhA'nce, he manife£l:s Chrill: in his perfon, offices,
:ind righte~>urnefs, and purchafed rede~ption, asexcelle!Jt in
themfe-Ivcs, fufficiem for, and fuited to our cafe; and divine
ly'ap'pointed, prefented, and 'offered ,t?,US under thefecharac
ters fixed upon us by the convincing~l'aw; and in fo doing,
conveys {.he gofpel p,omife, as pregnant wi~h Chri£l: and all
his fulners, into our foul; that, as a 'prophet, and made'bE'
G9d unto us wifdoni, he may .fill our underfianding ~ith

fpirituallight; as a prie£l:, ll;nd made of GaG unt!? us righte-
~ufpefs, ..he,may: purify and q!Jiet our a~lIk.fn~d cO!1fcie~ce;
and as a kin~, and. made of God unto'us fanCtification and'
i~del~ption, ~e may 'free -us fromf!~v!ry', ~~n.a .fub~ue and
T!lle 1n our wdl, and, as our al together lovely, kmd, necdfa
ty., and fuitahle hufband and poroon, he may for ever capti
va-te and bind our affeCtions to hi mfelf. Thus we are made
pa~ta~e.rs of Chri£l:, being apprehended by -~al?d uhited tt),
him, Heb. iii. 14. Rom. vii. 4. Hor. ii. J9' .20. Ira. Iv. 3.
and Jiv. 5~ Phi!. iii. 12. This acLof tpe Ho}y Ghoft, in
manirefiing ,and convHing Chriil and his £.ulnefs il)to our
heart, is at once unitin-g, ju£l:ifying, adopting, . and 'regene
rating. The fame applied ~ord of the g9lpel being at once
~hat I might call Chrift's marriage vow, the fentence ofj\l£l:i-'
fication, the adopting det;d, and the feed of the new creature i
in all which our foul is not an agent) but.a me~e experiencer of
the manifolp grace, and ~xceedjng greatnefs Of'the power of .
G~d, Eph. ii. 1---10. and 1. 18. Plalffi ex. 3. 'Tit. iii. 5-7.

Cqmmunion with' Chrift, in refpect of mutual intereft,
cOl'11munication, a'nd. famili<lr intercour[e, is the fruit of our
union to him. By his uniting him'felf to us, as tbe Lord our
righteou[ndf, and the end of the 'Jaw for ri hteoufnefs, we

obtain
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obtain juftification and freedom from the law as a covenant;
Ha. xlv. 24-,25, 2 Cor. v. 21. Rom. iii. 21. 22. and vii. 4.
and 8. i. 2,33. and x. 4. Gal. iv. 5. By his uniting him-.
felfto us, as·our everlalfing Father and elder Brother, we ob
tain adoption, Ifa. ix. 6. Heb, ii. 13. Rom. viii. 17, J-ohn
i. 12. By his unitIng himfelf to us, as the only begotten Son'
f)f God, made fUh, a quichning Cpirit, full of grace and
trutn, made of God umo us faflCUication and redemption,
we obtain the regenerati'ng change of our nature, and have
the reign of our inward corruption broken. In the under
ftanding, this newnefs of nature, introduced by the entranc~

of Jefus Chrift and his Spirit ,in the promift:, is light, know
ledge, or a capaci ..y of difcerning, judging, and reafoniJ'lg
right, with refpeCl: to fpiritual things,. 2 Cor. iv. 6. Deut.
xxix. 4. Eph. v. 8. and i. 18. and iii. 11-19. In the
confciellce, it is a difpofttion to cleave to Jefus' atonement,
as the fole means of removing guilt, and purcha!ing e~ernal

h,appiners; and'a great m'eans of purifying from dead works 'to
ferve the living God, at,tended with a reverential regard t~

God and his law, and an ear,neft abhorrence of all kuown
f~n, Heh, ix. ·14. and x. 19-22: and ?<ii, 28, 29. Ads niv..
16, 2 Cor. i. 12. In our will and affections, it is a difpo
fition to choofe, love, and delight ,in Goc:..in Chrifi, as our
e~erlaftingportion; and in every thing good in proportion to
its connexion with him; and a readinefs to y~eld obedience
to. his will, and to grieve for, hate, and flee from every
thi~i'di(pleaftng. to nim, Ezek..xxxvi. 26, 27. and xi, 19.
P(alql c·-\'. 3. and ·cxvi. J6~ and xVlii~ 1-3, and x!ii'.d. and

. lxiii~ 1':-7' -and lxxxiv, I, 2, Ip -~n fo far as our fo~l, by
the manifeftation and emrance of Chrj-ft the truth, word,
and gift of God, is f0Imed for beii_eving God's gofpel re
cord, and for receiving and depending on hi~ Chrifi- fS there
in( given and applied, we are faid to halle the grace offaith,
by which we immediately credit the appl\ed truth, an:! thus

_ apprehend Chrift in confequence of our -beiag apprehended
by him, John i: 12, Phil. iii. 12. .

. My foul, haye 1 underftood all thefe .thJngs? Is Chritt my
J. beloved, and am I his ?Hath he, who lets on th~ throne,

enJered 'nw heatt, and made all things hew? Am r crucifi~d
with Chrift, and yet live, and yet'not I, but ChriH Iiveth
in,me? 'Is' the life I live in the fldh, by the faith of the Son
,ofGod, who loved me1 and gave himfelf for me f

, [ Concluded. ]
Q;z' The
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The LIFE of ELIZABET'H CAIR)lS.

[-Concluded: ]
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AFTER enjoying for two or three months (ame inward
peace, and (ome pleaf~nt taftes of his manifefted love,

I fell under deep defertion: Sometimes attended with the
terrible rage of inward corruption; and ev.,en wh.n it was
reftrained, I wanted the fenlible influences ofthe Holy Ghoil.
Though I heard the gofpel myfteries moil clearly preached,
I could fcaree get '!lore than a merely rational view of them.
And, though) did not dQubt of my new covenant-ilate, yet
I fretted, that God with-held from me the wonted {miles of
his countenance. At. length ~e teilified to my foul that he
had loved me with an everlafiing love, and had drawn me
with loving kindnefs i-that he was my Lord and my God,
and called me to open my mouth wide that he might 611
it. .

Being ag2in obliged to leave ~terling in order to wait on
my aged parents now reduced to poverty, y health was

, foon broke with the toil, and with grief that I was thut up
'where I could ha\'e no edification to my foul in attending the
public minifiraflons in the place. I was tempted to think
I would reduce myfelf to outward mifery by my nicenefs In
hearing: But it was fugge~ed to me by the ,Spirit of God
from the fcripture, that I ought to feek firil the kingdom of
God, and then all other things thould be added to me-and
that bread thould be given me and my water be fure. He
21fa faid t6 my foul, Wilt thou not from this time cry unto
111e, My Father, thou art the guide of my youth,?

Rdletbng upon· former experiences of the Lord granting
-my requefts in troubl!;., and enabled to take up" Jefus as my
neW covenar:t Father, I familiarly pled with him, that he
would provide fome place for me, where I might take care of
Iny aged parents. The very next day I received an invitation
from Sterling to come and teach children to read, &c. God

. too fent his word, -I will fee you again and your heart {ball
rejoice, llnd your joy no man ~aketh from you, with fuch
power as healed my body though then very weak.-About this
time I was much- confirmed in the truths and obedience of
the gofpel, and had my union to Chriil, and unfailing perfe
veranee in grace] manifeiled in 'the miniftrations of the gofpe1 ;

but

- -- -- ~~ --- ..............->---- -----
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"ut my fpiri~. was diftreffed with, the tokens of: the -Lord~s'
wrath againft the generation, particularly the diviuons which
took place. among the godly, To add to my trouble, my
aged father falling under fore affliction was remarkably de
ferte4 of God.. It grieved me, that the carnal world were
like to be fo mu. hardened, if one, who had fuffered fo
much,for the truth, and had,fo long profeIfed to be a {ol1Qwer

.of ,Chrift, fhould die in this manner. I therefore earneftly
fupplicated the Lord for pity to him, and had my reque~s

granted. - Two days before hIS death, my father had hIS

bands loofed, rehearfed what the Lord had cl'one for pim in his
life, extolled hiskindnefs, and commended him and his way to
all pre[ent, Some of his la!1 words were, 'Now my hope is
fixed ,wIthin the veil j' ,and often he faid, "11hall fee hir;n as
hels, and be made like unto him."

. For about four years after the death of-Mr. Brilliant', my
.beloved minifter; my toil with my fchool, the long .diftreCs of
.my. mother, with, the apprehended fins and judgments of the
generation, k~pt me in habitual difirefs of body and fouI. M}!
confiitutiop had",oeen quite unhin ed, ,had not the Lord held
~ up, an.iven me fome ,0ccaflOnal glances of his coun
tenance, andanfwers to my req'uefis. At length my moth«:r,
after lixteen years of fore trouble, -died, triumphing in 0hri.ft.
Some of, her laft words were, 'That now all her clouds

" were fcattered and {he had got victory, victory for evermore,
over all h~r fpirit.ual enemies.' i ,

,.Soon after my,niece, who had'helped me much amidft',~y

'difficulties, di~d, pleafantly faying, "She was a going·to her
.1'ather's· houfe.' She:had been exercif.ed to godlin'efs from
the fifth year of-her age, and had many a delightfuhale to
tell concerning jefus Ch~ifr and his gofpel., ,

God having thus rendered my habitation defolate, enabled
~e to ponder hi~ former mi~tures of mercy .an~ judgment
towards, me; and at fal;ramental, and other occafiens he gave
me Come noted difcoveries of hiinfelf in hi's word,~that reoaered
it bitter to me to return to the field of battle wilhfatan a~d
indwelling lufts. - /,.'

.The two next years of my life produced noth'jng remarkable 
in myc~fe, but great tro&bl~of Dody, which twice brought
me to. the gates of death. Some chearing fmiles _of the Lorers

'counterrance,:and a'deep c'oncern on my fpirit for the awful
ftateof the chur~h, by t;he intrulio~ of minVle!"s, the fcreening
t;lf erroneous-perfons,_andconterpnt~gALfajthful, remo?ftra,n'- •

, . ees,
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c~s; bdides, a few years bef~re, fo~e, by 9ccafionof a
fire in the houfe wh~re my clothes we,re, h~d got 'm)'
records of·the Lord's dealings with my' foul, which I intended
to ,have j(ept entirely to myfelf, into their' hafl'ds, and had
taken incorrect copies thereof, it being hardly legible. The
difcovery' of this fo- difrreff'ed me, for fe ha~ religion might
fuffer on my a,ccount, that· fodifteen months I c.ould !leep
little. But at lafl: the Lord 'lleard my requd1:, and gave me
the !leep of his beloved•. But for.·four yt;ars af(e~, viz. till
1736, j continued my rerolution to write no m'ore: - , .

She joined Meff. Erikine's and other fucceedit{g miniHers,
but her body became fo 'frail, and her [pirits w re fo depreffed
wlt'h the fpiritual and otherjudgmellts inflicted on the nation, •
that {he never finithed any particular detail of the Lord's
dealing, with her during the lall ten years of her life. She
died in the year 1]4.1,' aged 56"

ON THE INEFFICACY OF OUR KNOW,LEDGE.

Dear Sir; .

T o be enabled t~ form a cleaf, confifrent, and compre:
hen five judgment of the truths revealed' in 'the fcrip

turt', is a great privilege; but they who poffers.it are expofed
to the temptation of thinking too highly of themfelves, and too
meanly of others, efpecially of thore who not only ref~fe

to adopt theif femiments, but venture to oppofe them. We
fee few controverfial writings, hQwever excellent in other
refpeors, but are tinClure.d with this fpirit of felf-fuperiority ;

. and they who are not called to this fer vice, if they are :it·
tentive to wheat paffes in, their .hearts, may feel it working
witnin them, up!?n a thoufand occafions; though fo far as
it prevails, it brings forcibly home ~o ourfelves rhe charge
of ignorance and inconflfrence, which we are fo ready to fix
upen our opponents;' I know pothing as a means more
likely to cor~e.ct this evil,. than a. ferious confideration of the
amazing difference between our a::quired judgment, and our
aClull.l experience, or, in other words, how little influence
our knowledge and judgment have ~pon our own conduCt.
This may confirm to us the truth and propriety of th ~ ape
file's ohfervation, H. If any man think that he klloweth any.
thing, he knoweth nothing yet as he ought to know," Not

that

.'
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ON THE -INEFFICACY .OF OUR ~KNOWLE~GE. 123,

that we are bound to be inf~nubJe that the Lord has taught
us what we were once igntlr;mt of, nor is it poffible that we
fhould be fl?; bur becaufe if '~e e/limate our knowledge by
its effects, ilOd 'value it no 'farther than it is e~x'perimental

and operative (which is th~ proper fiarrdard whereby tto try
it) we fuall find h fa faint and feeble, as hardly to deferve
the name.'. ' .

How~firqJly, for inflance, are we perfu~ded in our judg
ments; that God is omniprefent! Great as tne difficulties'
may be which at end our concepri(~ns of this point, the truth
itf~lf is o?ptroverred by few. It is ~enera\ly acknowledged
b.,y unawakened perfons, and Unay add too frequendy kJilown
e;iren b/bellevsrs, ,as if theY-KRew_ it npt. ~f the eyes of the'
Lord art' in :elery place, ,~qwJ ftroog a -guard fhould thi~
t}lO'ugl'it be ;upon' the cond,uB: of th,)fewho prhfefs to fear'
him! We kI~ow how ~e art; often affeCted when in the pre
fen<;:e 'If ~a .feliow-worm; if he Is.ooe 0'0 wh~m we' depend,
or y..hq is: :cooft,deraply qur .fuperigf)n Jif~\ h,6w,: <;~refuJ are,
we to com,pofe our behaviour, ·:and· to avoid' ~"h~tever might:
be deemed ilTlflfoper; or offenfive! Is it oat, fir'ange that
thofe who"have taken their iaeas of the divine majefty, holi
riefil, an(l pAy, from the fCrlptures, and afe not whoj;}y
infeoftble, cif their inexpreffible obligations to 'regulate all'
tpe}'. f~y 9f .'do b.y his precepts, lhould 'upop manyoccafions
be h.etraY~a;'i~!o improp-ri.e.tj.es of behaviour, from which ftte'
pre(ence of- a n9bl(':man or prince w.ould have~elfeauaJlJ re
Hrained. tl.!):w",Y~a fometime~ perhaps. even 'the-prefence of
a5hjId f ,~y;~ i'ii the, exefci(t; 0'[ prayer;, ~y ~nich ~we. pr~~
fefi to dj~w n~ar the Lord; the confideratlOn, that hIS eye IS

lipon 'us h~s' little power to engage our a~entifIl', or prevent'
our thoughts from wandering; like the fool s eyes, to the
ends of tne e~rth. ,What lhoulQ we think of a perfon, wh.?,'
~eing aqmitted i,nt'o the king's prefence upon bullnefs of the
greatefi iQ1porta~ce, fuould break off in the midft of his
a'ddre«s t9~ purfue a l>utterfly!.Could fuch an inftance p£'
weaknefs ue met with, it would be but a faint emblem of
tr~ i¥~Q.l}r~{t~ncie~which they who are acquaintea with their,
qwn hearts:c,an 9ften. charge themfelves with in prayer.,
They.a,re ~l}ot w-no,lly ignorant in what a frame' of fpirit it
D.eco~& a needy'dependent unner to approach that God be
fore whom the .~..ngels are reprefented as' vailing their faces~

yet, in dC;Qance of their. ~etter judgm~nt, their a,t~ention is
divert~ (rom him with whom they have tQ do) to the meteft

. tr ifles i
,>



triff~; they are not able to realize that prefence with which
they believe themfelves to be furrounded t but fpeak as if I

th.!-y were fpeaking into the air. Farthert if our fenfe, that
God is always pref~nt was in any good 'meafuie imfwerablC!:
to the conviction 'of our judgment, would it not be an ef
feClual pn:fervative from the many impo nate tho' ground- .
lefs fears into which we are harraffed. e fays, Fear not, I
ant with thee; he promifes to be a fuield and a guard to thofe
who put their trufi in him; yetitho' we prefefs to believe his
word t and to hope that he is our proteCtort we feldom think
ourfelves fafe even in the path of d ~moment longer than
~anger is k~pt out of our view. r.~ 11 have we to v~lue

ourfelves upon our knowledgeof th.is' putabl truth t wheitit'
has no more efFeCtive and.habitu'\l i~Huence upon our conduCt.

The doCtrine of God's Sovereignty likewifet · though not
fo generally owned as the former, is no lefs fully aff'ented to

. by thofe whq are called Calvinifis. We zealouDy contend
for this point, in our debates with the Arminians; and are
ready to.wond,et that any fuould be hardy enough to difpute
the Creator's right to do what he will with his own. Whilec

we are only ,engaged' in defence of the Ele . n of gracet

and have a comfortable hope that we are ou elves of tbat
, number. we feem fo convinced by the arguments' the f£rip.=
ture affords us in f\lpport of this truth, that we can hardly
forbear charging our adverfaries with perverfe obftinacy and'
pride for oppofing it•. Undoubtedly the ground.of this op
pofition lies in the pride of the human heart; but this evil
principle is not confined 'to any party; and occafions fre
quently arlfe, when they who contend for the divine (ov..e.
reignty are little more practically influenced by it. than their
opponents. This humiliating' dochine concludes as ftrongly
for fubmiffion to the will of God, under every circuinfiance
of life t as it doe~ for our acquiefcihg in his purpofe to have
mercy on whom he will have mercy. But alas! how often
do we find ourfelves utterly unable to apply it, fo as to recon
Cile our fpirits...to thofe affliCtions which he is pleafed to allot
us. So far as we are enabled to fay, when we are exercifed
with pove'rty or violent loff'es or croff'es, " I was dumb and
opened not my mouth, becaufe thou didfi it," [0 far and no,
farther are we tr.uly convinced that God has a fovereign

_ right to difpofe of us and all our con.cernments as he pl<:afes.
How often and how jufily, at fuch feafons, might the argu
Dlent we offer to others, a~ fufficient to'filence all theIr ob,.

, • jeCtions.

..
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jettions, be retorted upon ourrelves~ " Nay, but who art
thou, 0 man, who replieft againft God? Shall the thing
formed fay unto him that formed it, Why haft thou made
me thus r" A plain proof that our knowledge is more no
tional than experimental. What an inconliftence, that while
we think God is juft and· righteous in with-holding from
others the things which pertain' to their everlafiing peace, we
lhould find it fa hard to fubmit to his difpenfations to our"':
[elves in matters of unfpeakably lefs importance!

But the Lord's appointments to thofe who fear, are not
only rovereign, but wife and gracious:. He has connected
their good with· his own glory, and is engaged by promife
to make all things work to.gether for their advantage. He
chufes for his people better than they cou-Id chufe fof. them
felves: if they are in hea.vinefs, there is a need.be for it,
and he with. holds nothing from them but, wh'at upon the
whole,it is better they {hould be without. Thus-the fcrip
tures teach;' and thus 'we profefs to believe. Furnilbed with
there principles, we are at no lors to fuggeft motives of pa-
tience and .confolation to our brethren that 'are affliCled ;, we
€an affure them, without hefitation, that if they are interefled
id the promife~ their concerns are in fafe hands; that the

. things which at p~efent are not joyous but grievous, fhall in
due fearon yield the peaceful fruits of righteoufnefs, and that
their trials are as certain Iy mercies as their comforts. VIe
can prove to them from the hiftory of Jofeph, David, Job,
and other inftances recorded in'fcripture, that, notwithfiand
ing any prefent dark appearances. it fhall cenainly be well
with the righteous; that God can and will make crooked \
things firait; and that he often produces the greateft good'

"> from <hofe events which we are .apt to look upon as evil.
l<~iom hence we can infer .not only the finfulnefs, but' the
folly of finding· fault withany of-his difpenfations. We can
tell them, that at the worft the rufferings of the prefent life
are l10t wor;hy to be compared with the glory that {hall be
revealed; and that therefore-,. under the greateft preffures,
they fuould fo weep as thofe·who expect in a little time to
have all their tears wiped away. Bue when the cafe is our
own. when w,e ate troubled on every fide; or touched in the
tenderefi Bart. how 'difficult is it toJeel the forc~ of th~fe

, reafonings, though we know they are true to 'a demonfira-'
tion! That unlefs we are endued with frefh firength from
on hi~h, we are as liable to complain and defpond, as if we

VOL. VIII. R th?ught
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thought our affiictions fprung out of tbe, ground, and th
Lord had forgotten to be gradous'. •

1 might proceed to {hew the difft>rence betwee1,1 our judg..
ment when mofr enlightened, and our' actual experience Wllh

refpect to every fpiritual tru~h. We know there is no pro..
p.ortion between time and et,ernity, between God ,and the
creature,. the favour of the Lord and the faVOUI\Or the frownil

.. ~;f men; ;md ylOt often, when thef~ things are brought into
dofe competition, we are forti y put to it to keep fredfaQ in
the path of duty ; nay, without new fupples of grace, we
fhould certainly fail in the time of trial, and our knowledge
wmild have np .other effect than to render our guilt mor~

,inexcufable. We feem to pe as fure that We are weak, finful;
fallible creatures as we are that we exifr, and yet we. 'are
prone to act as if we were wile and good. In a word, w~
cannot d~ny that a great part of ·our knowledge is as I have,
defclibed it, like the light of the moon, defritute of heat'
and irfluence, and yet we can hardly help thinking of our
[elves too highly upen the account of it.
, May we not ray with the Pfalmi,fr, " Lord, what is man!"

. yea, what an <enigma, V\ hat a poor inconfifrent creature is
\ a btliever ! In one view, how great Is his ch!racter and pri.
vilege ! He. knows the Lord; h'e knows him(elf. His un-
deritandll~g is enlightened. to apprehend and contemplate
the great myfrenes of the gofpeJ. He has jufr ideas of the
evil of lin, the vanity' of the world, the beauties of holi
nefs, and the n:Hu're of true happinefs. He w"s once dark
nef!', but now be is light in the Lord. He has accefs to God
by Jefus Chrift; to ~hom he is united, and in'whom he
lives by faith. While the principles he has received are en
livened by the agency 'of the Holy Spirit, he can do all
things. He is hU!Jll.;,le, gentle, patient, watchful, faithful.

,He rejoices in afflictions, triumphs over temptation, lives
upon the foretafie of eternal glory; and counts not bjs
life dear, fa he may gloufy God hiS Saviour, and finifu his
courfe w ~h joy: But his firength is not his own; he is a~
folutely dependent, and is frilliencompalred with infirmities,
and burthened with a depraved nature. If the Lord with
dravys his power, he becomes weak as another man, and drops
as a it-one f)nks to the earth by its own weight. His inhe
rent knowledge may be compared to the windows of a houfe,
which can tranlmit the light, but cannot retain it. With
p!:!t renewed and continual communications from the ,Spirit

C!f
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of grace, he is unab'e-to withfrand the fruallefi temptation, to
endure tbe n:ghtefl trial, to perform the leaft fcn;ice ~n a
due manner,or even to think a good thought. He k·:ows
this, and yet he too orcen f>rgets it. Bur the Lor4 re
minds him of it fn:quent1y, by fufpending that affiHance
without which he cal'l do nothing. Then he feels what he
is, and is cafiiy prevai'e1 upon to at! in cOj1tradi·elion to his
better judgment. Thus lepeated experience of his own weak
ne[s teaches him by d~grees where his firength lies; that it
is not in any th:ng that he has already attained or cal\ call
his own, but in the grace, power, and faithfulnefs of hi.s
Saviour. He learns to ceafe from his own underfta~ding, to
be albamed of his belt endeavours, to abhor himfe!f in duet
and a(he~, an:! to glory only in the LorJ.

Fro,In hence. we may obferve, that bel1ev~rs who have
moft know:edge, are not therefore necetrarily the moH fpi,ri
tual. Some' may and do walk more h0nourably and -more
comfortably with two talents, than others with five••He
who experimentally knowg his own weaknef., and depends
fimply up.on the Lord, will fUlely ~hrive, tbough his acquired
attainments land abilities may be but f:nall. And he who
has the gr-earefi gifts, the clearefl: judgment, and the moll:
extenfive knowledge, if he indulges hIgh though:s of his
advantages, is in imminent danger of mtihking and falling
at every Itep. For the Lord wiU fufFa none whom he loves·
to boafi in themfelves. He will gUide the meek WIth his
eye, and filJ the hungry vt.ith good things; 'but the rich he
fendeth' empty away. it is an iOl'ariable maxim in his king
dom, that w'lOioever exalteth himfelf lhall be abafed,. but
he that humbleth hirrifeif lball be exahed.

I am fincerelY,yours,

The Office and WOlk of the HOLY GHOST.

[ Continued from pag€ 563' ]
"

LET T E R IV.
DEAR SIR,

I GRAN T it is not -of any very material confequence,.
, wht'ther God romm-unicated his will to, and impre!led

hiS ,truth immed;attly upon, the minds -of. t.he prqpgets and'
R ~.. apofileS'

.'
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apoflles by his Spirit, witho~.t l'he intervention of atticulat~
founds, or the infirumental,ity of their bodily fenfes; for
even fuppofing this could be proved, it will not follow that
this has been the cafe fince the days of the apofiles. All
vilion and proph~cy, is now for ever fealed up; all the divine
will, fo far 'as it can be of any ufe to us in the prefent
flate, is clearly exhibited in the writings of the Old and New
Tdlament; and the heavieft curfes are denounced againfl
~1I fuch who {hall prefume to add to, or 'di'mi)1i{h from, the
teft imony of God in, the fcriptures. And' this I apprehend
all do, who pretend to any divine' communication, or fpi
ritual illumination, belide or beyond what is contained in,
or deduced from, thofe infallible records of eternal truth.
1 {hall therefore lay it down as a poftulatum,

'That the Spirit of Goi communicates to us fieavenly and fpiritual
blejJings by means o/the 'lIJritten word ONLY.

I. All mankind are either believers or unbelievers. The
Jailer are conitantly reprefented in fcripture, as abrolutely
devoid. of every' evangelical principle, 'holy dirpofition, or
capacity to ferve anil enjoy God. Faith in Chriit is the
only thing by which the heart is, purified, and through which
we become vitally united to the Son of God. It is that in
deed which contains in it all the blefiednefs that we are ca·
pable of knowing on- this .fide the grave; and from which
all acceptable obedience fprings, as from its proper rource.
Previous to our being the fubjects of this faith, we are in a
flate of enmity againft God, and under the curfe of his

, righteous Jaw: we nei'ther know the divine character, nor
have a difpofition to love and obey.him. All this 1 think is
is fufficiently clear from the following paffages--" What
foever is not of faith, is fin."-" Without faith, it is im
poffible to pleafe him" -" Neither circumcifion availeth
any thing, nor uncircumcilion, but faith which worketh by
love"-" If ye believe .not that I am he, ye {hall die in
vour fins"-" He that believeth 01,1 the Son, hath everlaft
ing lif~: and he,that believeth not the Son, {hall not fee
life; but the wrath of God abideth on him"-That believ
ing ye might' have hfe through his name"-" Purifying
their hearts by faith"-" That they may receive forgive
J\efs of [ms, and inheritance among them which are fancti.
£ed, by faith that is in me"-" Faith is the fubftance of.

. th:ngs boped for, and the evidmce of thiAgs not feen"
". The juft !hall live by his faith-the life that I live in the

. ~~

, '
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fle£h, is by the faith of the Son of God"-Thefe, and
many more exprdIi:ms of like import, which· occur in the
word of God, fufficiently evince the neceffity and import
ance of precious faith Whatever has been flid about pre
requifite~, a procefs of law wo'rk, the implantation of fpi
ritual Ife, &c. it is certain that the faith of God's elect .
contains in it every rEquifite for happinefs and holinefs;
~nd that prior to a belief of the gofpel, we are in a flate of
ignorance, guilt, and condemnation.

2. This ., faith," if we may helieve the' apoftJe,." com
eth by hearing, and that hearing by the word of God."-'
Indeed it is impoffible it £hoold be otherwife. To believe,
view it in what fenfe vou will, is to give credit to a report;
to admit a thing. as fatl:, which you fee, hear, or have any
knowledge of by l1)eans of your .bodily fenfes. But if the
fad is fomething that has taken place in fame diftant part
o( the world, or in fome period before our own exiftellce,

. <Jur faith in fuch cafe muft reft intirely upon bare report, or
the teftimony of others. Thus 1 believe that there was· fuch
a perfon as Alexander the Great, or William' the Conque
ror: that there is fuch a place as China, and fueh a perfon
as the emperor of Morocco. In this fenfe ~he apoltle con
fiders faith in Heb. xi. "Through faith we underftand
that the worlds were framed by the word of God," ver. 3,
In the fame manner we now believe that there WliS fuch a
perron as Jefus of Nazareth, that· he died and rofe again,
&c. But if we had no credible hiftory of thefe' fatl:s,' we
could not.have btlieved them: and if there had ,been no ac
count tranfmitted to 4S of their exiftence, we could have l1ad
no knowledge of them. Our faith now refis upon the tefti
rnol'ly of the evangelifis and apnfiles, and other .corrob"ora-'
ting circumfiances in the hiftory of thefe timeS. The apo
ftle therefore very properly afks, " How £hall they believe
in him of whom they have not heard?" They cannot. The.

. nature of thio!l,s m~kes it impoffible. . I

. 3. This wo;d of God contains a perfe8: revelation of his
will to lis. It is a clear manifeftation of the dIvine nature,
per'fetl:.ions, purpofes, works, .and gracious difpenfations.·
Here, we have the charatl:er of the living and true God fet
before us in the molt jUlt, and therefore in the mail: awful
and amiable light. There never was any other 'revel~tion

of the divine -will afforded to mankind: and there needs no
farther information concerning either faith or praCtice, tharr

v,'hat
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what is there fullyexpreffed. " All- fcripture is given by
infpiration of God, and is profitable for doBrine, for reproof,
for correction, for infiruction in rightCQufneCs ; that the man.
of God may be perfetl:, throughly furrii01ed unto all good
works," This ~he apoftle Paul affirms; and had jufi before
told Timothy, that,the{e fcriptures were So' able to make him
wife unto falvatidn." And what more than this is neceffary ?

. To plead, therefore, for a.ny fpiritual operation, communi
cation, or enjoyment feparate from an underihnding and
belief of the truth, as.it fiands recorded in the Old and
New Tefiament, is the fame as to deny the fufficiency of
the written word, in direa oppolition to the apofile's decla
ration. And it would require no fmaU degree of charity to.
allow, that fuch perfons who contend for the oeceility of
.any fuch antecedent or feparate operation, have any high
veneration e·ither for tl:e [criptures, or .the Spirit by whom
they were diaa1ed •

. 4. If we confider what great things are afcribed to the
written word, and what effeas are raid to be produced by
it, we fuall be farther confirmed in the perfuafion, that it is'
the grand and only inIlrument or means of producing faith
and every other gradous difpofi~ion, h.eavenly principle', br
fpifitual enjoyment that we are capab1e of in the prefent
imperfea flate. David, in the xixth pfalm, fpeaks of it
in the following manner:." The law (.doBrine) of the
Lord is perfea, convertiTlg. (reaoting) the foul: the tefii
mony of the Lord is fure, making wife the !imple. The
fiatutes of the Lord are right, rejoicing the heart: the com
mandment of the Lord is pure, enlightening the eyes. The
fear of the L9rd is clean, enduring for ever: the jUdgments
C)f the Lord are true, and righteous altogether." In the
fame firong terms doe,s-the author of the cxixth pfalm fpeak
of the written wore; afcribing to it all the underfianding,
purity" and confolatio{1 which ,he bad ever enjoyed; fee par
ticularly ver. 14-16. 97-1°4. Indeed the whole pfalm.
.is a defcription of the perfeaion, importance, and ufe of the
word of God, under the different titles of word, command
ments, flatutes, ordinances, precepts, judgments, laws, &c.
And if David could fay all this of that fm:all part of the fcrip
tureS which was then extant, and the leafl glorious part tOOt
certainly nothing lefs can with nny degree of -jufiice or pro
priety be faid of the whole volume of divine revelation, now.

the
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the myfiery of God is finilhed, and life and immortality are
brought to li§,ht by the .gofpe!.

But it is objected, ThatAJefore we can rec~ive or. under
fiand the gofpel, there mufi be a capacity given us. . {

This I have dten heard urged; but was never yet able to
learn what that capacity is which is fuppofed to be neceffary ;
whether it confifrs in any new mtural faculty? or is fome
phyfical cnange produced on our mental powers? Some p~r

fons, I have obferved, fpeak of a " new creature" formed
by the Spirit of God in the heart: but what this " new
creature" is, I cannot under.fiand ; whether it is any proper
being, or real fubfifience? and if it be, whether it is a par
ticipation of the divine nature? which I fhould fuppofe can
not be, as it is calleJ.a " creature :" and tben to what fpe
cies of beings it belongs, whether it, is of ' the angelic or
human kind: or if it be only a quality, how it is pro
ducea-? where it relides? &c. But though I am at a lofs
to conceive of this" new creature," as it is reprefented by
certain writers, yet I think I' can underfiand the account
which the fcriptures give me of that important change
which is wrought by'the power of the Holy Ghofi, called
regeneration;converfion, &c. And,I know, 1:hat fuch who.

, arc implanted into Chrift by faith, are become new crea
tures. This I have, through unmerited favour, feen verified
in my own experience. But I do not remember that I have
rectived any thing but a conviCtion of the truth; or that I
was ever made 'the fubjeCl: of any thing, bef.des the power
ef ,the gofpel'of Chrift. And I freely declar~, I defife no;
thing more than to know Chrifi, and the pow:er of his re
furreClion, and the felIowfhip of his fufferings, bein'g made
c-onformable to his'death.

What do they mean by a " capacity" to believe 'and un,.
derfiand the gofpel? Any new principle of intelligence?
:Nothing certainly can be more abfurd. Does nor'every'
chrifiian know himfelf to be the fubject of the, fame faculties
which he always poffeffed? And does he not know that all
his confolation, hope, peace, joy, &c. proceed from the
knowledge he has of the love and grace of God as mani
fefied in the Rriptures? and that. his reception of that truth
was owing to the interpo/ition ,of. almighty power by, which
it was made effectual to his conviction and comfort? and
not to any principle, faculty, or power inherent in him-
fe!fl' .

" ,

.
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It is urged, in Cupport of this antecedent operation, that
our Lord, in the parable-Of; the Cower, Luke viii. 15. fpeaks
of the feed falling into good and honefi hearts; whence it
is argued, that the heart is made good before the feed of the
kingdom, the word of God, cim have place fo as to, bring
forth fruit. Bu"t let us advert to the defign of the parable.
By the " fower," our Lord himfelf feems \to be i,ntended.
The feed is the doCtrine he preached. The way fide, fiony
places, and thorny ground, evidently charaCterize the people
of the Jews, who, from different worldly motives and carnal
prejudices, rejeeted his tefiimony. And by the good ground
is ,in,tended .filch who under/lood and believed the import of
the prophetic writings, and had been the difciples of John,
fo were prepared to ftctive the doCtrine of Chrifi, Luke i.
17' " And he iliall go before him in the Spirit and power
of Elias, to turn the hearts of the fathers to the children,
and the diIobedient to the wifdom of ,the Jufi, to make ready
a people' prepared f(»r the Lord." The palfage, therefore,
yields no fupport to the common notion concerning a work
of the Spirit, previous to an underfianding and belief of the
truth.- •

'But before a perCan can he.ar, fee, or tafie, he mufi have
life. True'; 'out it is that which he hears, &c. that gives
him life. "My words," fays Chrift, " they are fpirit and
they are lif~," John vi. 63. " The entrance of tby
words," fays the Pfalmifi, " giveth light: it giveth under·'
fianding un!o the fimple," Pfalm cxix. 130. " Being born
again," fays the apofile, " not of corruptible feed, but of in
corruptible) but by the word of God whIch liveth and abi
deth for ever," I. Pet. i. :23. To evade the force of this
Jafi-cited palfage; it is faid) the" word of God" here fig
nifies not the " written" word', but Chrifi the "elfential"
word.. Should this be granted, the objeCtor will not be at
all advantaged by fuch a contlruCli?n. We are born again
by Jefus Chrifi. ,How? By a manifefiation of his work
and charaCler, and through the feed of hUI truth being fown
in otlr hearts. In this manner the Corinthians were born
again; as the apofiJe tefhfies, I Cor. iv. 15. "In Chrift
Jefus .I have begotten you through the gofpel."-But tbe
confiruBicn is unnatiiral. ,The apotlle had in the 22d
verfe mentioned the truth, as that by which, through the

_power of the Spirit, their fouls had been purified~ He then
exhorts them to continue in brotherly love; to inforce which,

, . he

•

J
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he points out to thetn'the excellency and purifying tendency
of that truth which was exhibited in the gofpel. As to the
obfervati'on, 'that'~' the word" and the IC gofpe1" are difi:in
guifued jn 'the' 2'Sth verfe; it is ~anifefi:ly a q'!ibble. For
certainly.there is no impropriety -in faring, that' redemption
through the, blond of Jefus is preached to us by the gofpel;
norwithflanding that redemption is 'itf.4 If a branch of the
goi:pel. --So' the word record, or tefhmony of God, is
prea~hed and exhibited to us only by the gofpel. ~Nay, even
ta~e it the other way, and by the " word" underfiand
Chrifi, am it is by the gofpel that he is faid to be preached,
or made known unto us. Search lhe fcriptures: and mal
the Lord give you un~erftamJing in all things.,

I am, in the love of tbe trudi,
~ ~. l

Y~urst

Jan. J:4t:h, 171'30' ~ 0 .- ~ •• , c' PHIL();.BIBLQS•
. ' . \ ..' -,. t ,1'0 be eo~ti~ued. 1 _:" ,

..

A 'lA:'tter to'a Friend, in adefponding Frame;"of Mind.
• J

( My d~at:ldiJheffed Friend; 'J:vJ, .~,,~': •

Y OUfwil-L fee; by this, that I-receive.d yours, and have
, confidered i'ts .contents. The ·Lord enable! me-to write
.forrfethin~' to lYQu, that may·; with -~ bleffingl from above,
~afford_n:lier to,y_our diftreffed .fw t.......:You' tdJ: me, '" That
'your eternal all. is:a~ flake." I: ~:glad you fee it, and con
:fider Its' infinitel importance. _,How many thoufands are
there, whofe fouls are iD' as great danger as your:s, who yet
are imapprehenfiv.e of their dreadful {late!' You have -reafon,
therefore, to be thankful, that you are not a£leep in your
fins.:"-But you _add, " I am in deep defpair." 1 am really
_forry.for it; for to defpair, is an heinous crime. But why
defpair (J " Becaufe, you fay, you have finned againft light
and knowlelige." So have many ·thoufands befides you,
.who. are, . notwithftanding, noW fuining faints in glory.
Did not ,D~vid,. did not Peter, fin horridly again!! the
c1earefi knowledge, againft inntimerable-m~rcJes.?•You can
not doubfit. Why, then, fuouldyou defpair? See 2 Same
xii. 1-14. Pfalm li. Mark xiv~66-:-72. You add, "' It
is not in my power ·to ~eJl you one. thoufand_th part· of the

VOL. VUI. S vile-
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~ile,n~fs.~9ltJ11Y'C.9r~.Upt~om,·;; ~l. beJiev~ it.,., I would not
ebdeavotU- to . Rerftia~e you . tha~ you are not a v~ry great
honer..;.Bu··~pat.Vi.ellJ I.s'ckfpair }'our d~y'? No, .ve.ri1y;
~hil~~ flr~.}1~t ~~ .hell,)t·:s:a'v~ry great crim~.! : I?i? not
~;erij~ ~.s~!Il1!~c me IOtp the. wqrld to fa.R the_chief; the
~r:·~~er.rij:fI9Pe~ ?IA.nQAi~·n·9.(Pau~aCkrf6wledg~ himfetf
~o ~ ·f~f.,li? J)e~ I~ !I~.~. L~t..;I_3, 14, I5'~ poes no: the,
~ oof.t~r·leCi S,;~liFd\ ~17an£e from ~ll fir}? It p n I. 7,
»'ult:; Jftu have nq,tp'Q, er;R~e you: ·befetting. fin~r". Very
Qt:.d~:1di t QqCl cal}: g),'g yOIl l?P~er. Perhap,s Xpu Will fay,
'l~~ve te~tj p,rayoo for.lt:' bUt God fe~ms to turn a'deaf

kir' rE ' y. R~j~ir;:mt lanQ aQ~S pbt' gr;nt it ;- fo that'1 fear he
lia:Pglvtn me'yp· io·fiii';a~'· :lg,P,crlo.fl: fore:ver.". I'n anfwer
to which, t\vould' a·dyifey,C?u...tq. J:emember ~he parable in
Luke xviii: 1-8~ C~afidh/ltho-rl! blelfed words, in pfalm
cii. 16-21. Thi1·:~i>tayer of the publican in the parable'
iL QUa ,fc 'you, for me, for every. child 0f Adam,
" God be merciful to me.a finner. "'-But you fay, " That
the gofpel is the fIvo

l
r'ofr"lfe tlY1.mro death to you.'" No~

ID friend, I am erfuaded it is not. If it were 01,l would
e.glve'n up to an ne s· 0 eart; It IS moil: probable that

yo~ ;s..¥~l3l£e ~ ul~ .aa.Y.% 9,e n,feared; an~ 1}f .U Awo~ld
have had, no de~;e to return to God. -But ypu ftll? ~~ ~1y .aay
of grace IS pail:. Who told yow (o'l'Nol'.GWI,'Ii'l hls·word,
-l:am.:.1Ute :7:.W;tJHe·YDJ.1;.h~~e a4efrre to returh:"to; God, by !

.~JeflSs, Ghrifl.;, 'You haYe",liberty,; yOI1 rare encour<lged, y.ou
,ar.e ihvited..1 ~y the Lonl,::bim(e.lf fOl t do~ 1(a.. Iv. I. Mal.
:xi. 28; IJ~n v.li·'3Q; R-4W iixii. 7. R.emcmban th.ofe .ch'arm:;.

. _.ing-,:wOTd~.· ~':]Hrm tcl'lltl1:.OrtJetl'i .tolme,_I :wiH lnrml1.wife;1'
'upon m3 coufideration hatever,' call: oui: '?, .;Stlppofing

. you:r,corr,llpttons oathfoirie as,_hel! .and o/.<ou pellfon vue as
the devil.;.~y'et while }Iou. have. .any d.efire after the blt1red
-Jefus, thqfe~words' ferbidJ.d~fp'a:ir :.:..." That Jellu~ Chriil: is
'GOD OV.ER ALL, aria -that he gives faI-vatio~ to'wbomfoever
he ple;tfi::s,':~are ccmfideratiuns.ditted to comfort, rather than

:djil:refs you i for, as. -God ( Qver all, ·he .cannot' out have
,powep:.eJJough to rave you. ;nand as he giv.es his falvation
wilhclUl: refpect to ·merit or. w0rthine(s in tlie object of it, he
may gr.ant it to you, as well. ,as to any other perron in tbe

-world - If,'indecd, he faved none but· the worthy, you
.would. aav,e reafqn to. defpair; but that, b1elfed be G ! is
:liot·cqe!:.cafc: j the~~Ore there is hope fot. you and me.
.j~ Yo\tthjnk'''Y0Ll haVe finned the unpardonaole un." I will

venture

_ L _
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To the Petitioning Cl.:E RC )0:.<, 11.,,,'

. 'B~omfeY;'I~?~r~rB~iI~b;u}lt~
Rev. SIrS, I . ,.Ja~.."f,8;; U73t,.

A s a perfon of too fman abiliti.es for,;co~O<ljHfy,b-ll'~d
too little competency for an expe~five .a:rtd precarious

publication; but as a friend to religi'ous crmJcuntioufneft·-and
liberty, I beg leave, through this eafy and refpet.ta1>re cha

.nel, to. convey to your hands a few ferious refletfionn>titthe
fubjefr-of your prefent in,tentions-And I begr11' -with the
following POSITION: \ "';'

The perJonality and godhead of the HOLy'GHtlsfttogether
with his divine infpiration and influence, as well 'as the doc
trines of the vicarious, .all-fuffidentJ and ;111~~c;,ritori()us

S 2. . fatisfaaion

, .
A Letter to a Defponding Friend. i35

. - " :\ ~ -_." -'.
venture to far, ~hat you d,? not knoW W~:lf. !'i~r~ri~is; i(
.Iou (hd, you would not tfunK fo. Read Mark-elll. 22-3(10
If you compare ver. 22d and-30th togeth~r, yoJi}';ill;fiM,.th<k~
" the fin a~ainfi the HolyGhoft;" th~re defcrib~<i, go~'fiqe~ \a
that blafpliemous affer:lOn ot the fcn~bes, " •.Hcoh~tn,~l!=eJzr3
bub; and by (he prince of the devils he ca1h~tnQut- aevil.£.•1
But dj~ y'ou evc;r fee the blefled Jefus, o!~ny.,o:rb~S-'~.poit1C,~
work m.irades? Di'd you ever belIeve o~ a1tJn,~naJ he.pm:
out devIls by tbe power of Beelzebub.! 1£ nof, yol,l Jl.e~{

have committed, you never could cOh1mit"~~"'(ocr fi1f:t1i:'~r
defcribed.-You defire to know, " Whether ltniiik-'ihe!~~
is hope for fuch a wretch as you are!" f attf:er,~ YES!
YES! I do not, I cannot doubt it. Were 'you alhpu(and
and a thoufand times ~,gr~ater finner thaI!'lY9,q' Jte,,.. aii
confcious of your danger, I lhould. ftil1.faj_~h<l]·!fif.:':S,uq:l¥
your fins cannot be fo great, but the B1.00D. oF' G'Ol)'can
atone for them; your corruptions cilnnot be' fo ft~6ng,._ but
the POWER OF GO Dcan fub?ue them; ·IloJ..C!t~o~Jel~
unworthy, but the word of God encounrges:you. to R'9p.e,)1l
Jefus.-I a!fure. yo~, my frieno;r pray)'::)~ y6u '? and 0
that thefe lines' may be of .fome fervice to 'you'! ·I"'c.oncIJde
and remain ._' ll!'l."

Your foul's well-wifuer

/
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f~ti~faaion of CHRtsTt and _!;If jufiification by faith in him
ONLYt being Jre{umed by fome ·of the moft learned, judi
Cio.ust :;lnd piOUS divines of all ages, t? b~ evidently demol1
ftrable from the holy fcriptures, has ever made a principal
part in the creed of all fcripturill churches, how much fo·
ever they may differ in the little pun8ilios of ceremonies,
habits., or forms":-The Church of England became one of
there, in Cbnfeque}lce of the glorIous REFORMATION.

It is true, -indeed, there have always been thofe (and it is
probable·tbere always "'ILL be) who- have made'it their
bufmefs, not'- only to doubt oft but DENY .it; and it fhould
{eem, from fome recent. tranfa8ions, as if THIS (with the
articles above· mentioned) were foon to undergo a CANONI
CAL expurgation from this kingdom.

TENDER conrciences, it is certain, ought not to be BUR
J>ENED i. and fuch as really are fo,. do moft charitahly merit
relief: but a(tbe fame time it may reafonab!y be afked, on
what printiples we complain of the burden; finee a doubt may
naturally occur, (and, which demands your moft feriOlJs refo
!ution of it) Whether, in cafe you had been properly in
ftruaed in the way of rigbteoujnejr, and according to wh.acr your
declaration implied at your admiffion into the minifiry (fqr
which fee the Office for ordaining_-both deacons and priijis)

Sou would have had any burden at all ?
- 1 am very fenfible of the plea that is urged, viz. that

" the unditions of jervice are a bardjhip"-You fubfcribe what
you neither dfJ nor can underftand, &c.-The former, viz•
..that you do not,'~ is allowed j otherwife you would nev.e.r
have talked ~ you have done.-But the latter I beg leave to'
di£I"ent fri)m until you can SCRIPTURALLY demonftrate its
abColute non-exiflff/ce or abfurdity.

However, Gentl~men, there is one thing you have in
general. to a man, for' a Ion!? feaCoo put out of a/I douht;
and that- is,.:' that notwi'thftanding the pKejent indiJPoJitioll of
fome of yout -neither yourfelves, nor the reft of you, have
ever yet had any objections to rhofe lucrative 'and Jpiritual
emoluments of whlch thofe ftipulations are the PORTALS
a tbrewd fign that the preCeot complain i~'ml)re from cotr'oJe
nil1lcy tha CONS~IENCE, though r will not venture to fay
that thi~ makes no parr of the ,gricvaon::e; fince to fuppore
that you are pall: all fenjihility, would be degrading you to
the leyel of ATHEISM; and yer I cannot help ferioufiy re·
minding you, that if THIS had made a more diftinguit'b6l:l

: - " !la I t
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rart of vgur uneafrnefs, it had conlider-ably, tended to your:.
bocour; na'y, you will permit me to go fo far as to fay,,,
tbat, exclufive of many other advantages it had giyen you
over your opponents, it would have 'precluded many fu[pi-;.
cions, and even your fo:l h:ld been your CONQE RS'1'! _, '~

How far the mode of your late 2pplication was relub1r; ,is;'
neither my province nor intention to inqllis:.e. I will for .
once take ;t for granted it was; but then you mull' excu-fe:
my (;bfervmg, that as Jome of your parliamentary advocates
were n lt fl) mucn as men of morality, and there is b~t lOO'

much reafon to fufpetl that the reIl: of them aTe 'but low.,in·:'
their fentiments (as indeed the remarks fome of tlrem made';
were quite ~HOCKJNG} I humbly fubmit it to youn~wn con-,:
ud"rati n amI con[cience~, whether, in the firft platell" '
CHR15Tl.J\NITY can ever need SUCH ,affift.ance;· and, in the
next, how. far the appJaufe and commendation o( deijls~:.by::.

men who would be thought to believe and refpeCl: REV~LA-:
TlON, is confifient with either decorum 9r probity! .A-nd'
yet Juch were the men who principally efpoufen ' the canfe'.
you fupport! Men that, for fear they' thould pot be thought,:
as licmtious in their religious as they are libertine in th~i~:.

political capacity, advanced the moll: daring conftruchon on
fame of tbe moft folemn truths of the BIBLE.....calli~g TH-A.-D'

the moJi abjurd and llolzfenJical jargon, that others, of at leaa: :'.
... equal underfianding and knowledge with them, and of far

fuperior virtue, had maintained at the expellee of their BLoon,·
and wqofe memory (if not their opinions) ought at leall: ,to!
have infpired fome decency.'· '.. _ .. :....!t -

But you h'lYe cIJofen, your creeds and your. cbarter;. .and i.£.
it be for no mher.reafon than that the event may prove its~

own ruin, I moll heartily with y',ou fuccefs ; thpugh for~y~

{elf, I am thoroughly perfuaded" that 'in the end THO.SE.

will. be found at the botrom (I mean, both as 'to its,pian aqd
,the fruits of it) againlt whoO;J.' you profefs to_~e guarding,
and who never had, and never cim have, a more comienient,
feafon 'of fowing, and then reaping-, thejr peflifer~UJ harve(l:~
tban when tbe indofuresof SCRIPTURAL truths - are laid'
open and followed to their'h;mds. It will then, indec;d~ be a,
Sic vos, non vobis, with a vengeance; or, in.Jhemore fol~-mn

<lnd imprejJive words of our great MAS'rER, you"maydilJd~~

that, to your farrow, what- is His fenfe w~uld have made'
matter of joy-Other men have laboured, a.nd ypu hO'V( enteIcd;
{1,l.to them. .:)uch will and mu)1 ~e the eife?!s.-(nSlt '2f Jh.i:llk<tr.,

mg
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ing for ourfelv.es, or of fpeaking our ;fentiments freely: butr
of de~ying the GREAT and fundamental dochines of grace,
and advancing' the dogmas of fcepticifm, in pppofition to
the. oracles of GOl:> '! ' " .

However, amidft all ,this buftle ,and uncertainty, there
are (and I truft a majority) who, independent of all fafhiOlt
or interejl, and unconnected with party or fyjlems, both do and'
dare bear their teftimony for the truth of what you deny; and
who, ill particular, will, in fpite of alteration and nov,eIty,
or the bungling elocution of fcornful and !leiftical leginators,
unite and abide'in that prayer of infpiration and prophecy,
which willies them the ftllow/hip of the SPIRIT as DIS
TINCTLY as the love if the FA-THER; and indeed it had been
a ftrange mode of apoftolic precqution, to have fuggefied a
(eparate perfonality in the GODHEAD, if this moft ADORA
l3L~ and ETERNAL Eftift~nce were only the invention ,of
priefltraft, or the unintelligible jargon of metaphyjits.-On
Y6U therefore, Gentlemen, it lies to prove this, or beware
how you rafbly deride what an holy and infpired apoftle does
not barely hint, buLASSERT, and which" with all who <ire
DIVINELY convinced, is fufficient to engage their aIrent.

, I 'now, th~n, Gentlemen, beg leave to afk -you, whether
you,do not ferioully think it might be fomething worth both

- your time and your trouble, as petitioners for relief from
thefe Articles, to weigh weIr both the dochines you mean to

. clifcard, as well as the REAL and genuine motives upon which
fo many of you fubfcribed them at lidl? becaufe then we
~all be able to judge whether, at your admiffion into the
miniftry, yO!! really underilood your own hearts, or whether,
from a better acquaintance with them, you are now on the
frool of repeiHance; or whether, 3d1y, it be oniy matter of
per[onal convenience and policy, to ward off the future blows
of fome methodifiical adver{aries who have [0 long, and yet but
too jufily, arraigned yOl,l'of fraqd and duplicity. However,
I will once again hope the befi, and allow it to be a mat~er

of conJcience, and that your intentions are pure; but then you
muft let me remind ..you, that be they as upright as they
will, we have it from opoJlolic experience, that good inten
~ion and truth are very often fadly at variance.
• To this I have another query to' fubjoin-Pray, now, in
your preCent attem-pt, are you confulting the benefit of
others? By which 1 mean, that they may have their li
berty likewife,.-notonly to hear what you JOy and may then

utter,



A:p A~dr.ef~ .tq'th~ PeticiQning "Ql:crgy. t'l'39.. .
\Itter~ witbout th~ t~r.<la.ch of d~!h~nefi$ ,Bdt is-nbt.ct'he
S_ECRJ!T of your ~e.fig..n'l'(e.'procure an anni~ijql;,m?'~If fo; you •
dGprive U.;S @f ou.r·liQert-y: fmce, if .thi~ {h<l,u1a fucce.e.d -tu
the ret\, though~you,CaJ.IDot bipd up-~ur. tbOtlghts;: YOj1 ',may
nc-vf'rthfleCs fetter OU( .h~ds; and-at foine>1utUTe and ~ore

javour(llile crifis turn the tabl~s of impofitiofl upon "ilS~ I
F~~,*, theref?re,. with all'due fubmiffion" that as b~th-''fide~

~n.:·.Il~f!l0~ than mm,~}tOY {hj)uJd llot,..only.not take away
uur;J>?trimony., bur.. while:; we are .o.blige<l.to cvptribllt.e"to
ycu'; maintenance (though you lhould feed us with the-htiiks
~. ~ f W1neherd) ;give t~e .fitOfJge.fr, a{futilllces 111' Y'Qur pQwer,

,.that' YflU will ne.jrber a-gathematize' US nor.! o-,;u:f~ntiments,
~or deprive uS.Q( tpe pri'v;legt: of, wdr£h.ip.ping the GOD of
our fathers, tho' ill t!J~.W.ay you aJ~ ~lea.fea.,tQ.all ..REREsY,

and' t'.lIisil,ff':!rancC'A nlight- 1, ftip~lat~, a~wcilI:. a-s advife:-I
ilwu}d infEft sm..9qt:h; from 'Y0ll and-. your' advocates,.; tb nei
the! 'pf -whom would L Jruft the-c31e.pf ·ow::p.erfonal-liberty
J:~ tbi~ .reCpe~, any mOre than I WOUld ,to yotlNe1igio.os. in:
J.4l1~ions?hfuc.\!fiqay..QJ' ~u: ~of '~J fou.l.,,' Al'ld''lthis; there
!oret }- tb~o.k ....l£ you _arot! honejj, \V11-1 be--one~_of thefirft {leps
YD.lf ~1I.\ake-;..:f9r~~he,rwileiit- is only ,,(he>-men. who are iD
h~PP¥ as. to be~Q~'Youi; difciptes, -tbat "!.iJI hav.e the Rrivl~
lege of ex~e"nal communion withOlI.t~a fpedal aCl of. to!era
~qn; a'nd' all elfe, who SHU'DDEj( at yc!tlr fpeculacions--and
po~iGJls~-!pu(i:.,be~~cl1ided the cqmmjQn rights of public "and
J!:l.igiOlJ.S .alTem:bJ,ieao! Fer GOD'S fake,-then, leave us.,the-Af
ticles, who believe what you only p~teIlded, that fo a feed
-9f 014 Englilh.-p)'QteQ:<j.n,ls, mar'yet" rernaiw ilL the chihch, till
~e, ~orfnipper~.~f. .Bl!,!fim and AfAtarotVi alhamed of their
f.antaH~c Divinity, ,reqlfI).. bade to -,their, ~lltgiance and th.cir
fenfes. , " _ W •'. , _ .."

, But I now proce~d :to a more-immediate and applicativ..e
addref~ to your ~pole body; as minifter-s of, the gofpet, and
:preachers of t·he; word.-o(., grace in th~ ~ftablj(h~d <<ohQfcht'j
~nd therefore, of all.t>(youc together, and -of each of yo
'f.t;parately and in.Nr,ticqlar, I would beg leave ,to inq·uire-o-:
,viz. Whether, exchilive·of ._your .ow.n ,happy refinements~ill

.t~~ fcience of. political. theoJogy -( fpmewhat refembJi-ng th,1:
.. _n~w-fangled foppe6~s-)n drdS )-,both- <;011?mon fen fe, as welJ.

as common decorum, will not ju.ftify our credulity in believ
ing, -that, notwirhftanding 0llr boaft of fo much better in
lo,rmation and knowledge - of. fo ml!.ch clearer light aiid
l(Jg.acifJ~fo much dee-per difcernment and -experit:ncl1 in die

adOIable
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adora:ble myftery o( GODLnilss-thofe ILLUSTRIOUS men
the REFOltMERS-; and whore fucce.ffirs, unlefs you chufe to
d'erin your fufpicious apoftlelhip from RDme; you ate natu
rally prefumed to be proud of-wert not at leaft as capable
"judgeS of its doCtrines, and as well acquainted with both
its fpirit. and intention; and in defence of which, to your
pi-ecious efilolument and fafeties,' they fo COPIOUSLY poured
out thcir blood, as any' of their more oeIicate and difterning
modern' impfigntrs ?-And the queftion I have alked, I.will
anfwer.· • J - , 1

.~, We are fuppofed, then, to be a PROTESTANT ch1J:,ch,
i. e., a'community fepara'ted from, and renouncing, the er"

-rors of PO'PERY; and as one principal 'argument, in defence
I and recommendation of your fyftetn,. is more effeClually to

Secure the eftablifhment, you cannot take it amifs, if hav..
.ing the fame end-in view, viz; the preferving and defending
its members'from the havock, idolatry, and defpotiftn of that
-B.ARBAROUS' an~ apoftatc community, whofe tenets are tbt
-dlt1rines:oj devils., her difdpline a difpenfation of TYRA Y,
-.and her priefts tb'e ~ocufts of Chriftendom--we compare the
two' different methods propofed .br th'e REFORMERS and
-Yo.u, for anfwering this, LAUDABLE purpofe; and by which
wdhall pe the hetfer able to judge, whether the plan that is
'propofed by yourfelves,- for the better fecuring this blelEng,
is fo very fuperior to theirs, by whom, under GOD, it was
-procured; and on -this head there are three things that natu
raBy offer for infpeClion.

I. The DOCT.RINEs-particularly tbofe contained in the
'6th, 9th, loth, 11th, J2th, 13th, 14th, 15th, 17th, 19th,
:ioth;J2Ift, f22d, 21d, 24th, 25th, 28th, 30th,. 31ft, 32d,
and 34th Articles, ~herein they not only dIffered from, but
boldly and ~ffefruany militated againft all the oppofite errors
;lnd dogmas of that heretical and heterodox fyftem of A'S'
~rrCHRIST: to which I may now venture to fubjoin the
left; whereby they would as nobly have militated againft
you; viz; Article's 1ft; 2d, Sth;8th, 9th, loth, I !th, 12th,
J3th, 17th, 18th, 31ft', in almoft ALL of which yourfel e:,
'and the very men you would feem fo fhenuous in op
poling and guarding us againft, are all 0/ one httIrt and ~tre

mind-a fine prefage,of the iffue of your fuccefs!
2. As were their doCtrines, [0 were their zeal, {implicity,

,and labours ;-rtot cotnpafling [ea and land to form pames
and teas to opinions, nor fitting at their eafe or induJ enee

in
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in the chairs or chambers-of luxury. bu,t in watchings, faH.
iogs, and prayer; _inculcating, where-ever they calfle, the
great and important truths they had leanlt from that foun
tain of knowl~dge-' The BIB L E. ' ,

3. Their unfeig~ed and un!haken refolution and perfeve~

ranee, and that unto BLOOD, in confirm,nion of the t('uths'
they had affirmt'd, to the confuf:on of all their perfecutors"
and the encOUJagfment of all that believ'd! Thus thought.
thus preached, thus lived, thus died, the REfORMERS !
And now, Gentlemen, let us fee what you do.

In the £idl place, you deny what they held. and are ped
tioninqto be excufed from fubfcribing the d?arines for whi~h
they were made MARTYRS- and are now In poffeffion Cif Its
CROWN!

2. Notwithftanding yo.ur profeffions of abhorrence of
papiflical dQgmas, you maintain at leaft nine out of ten of the'
documents maintained by that churcp-except indeed the 2d
and 5th ;,and in thofe you fuhfcribe to SPCINUS !

3. Your lives I ch<1ritably pars over-if is well if they are
fuperior to your jeT/timents: however~ I muft drop a-caution":"
That having diJcarded the RIGHTEOUSNESS of your MAS

T ER, it is to be hoped you will take' good' cars: 'of -y~ur

own.
And lamy-With re(pea to ~the matter of 'Per{e(1ltion, f

think I can fafely venture to predla, for your comfort. that
till you ha"ve fet open th~ dour for a jecond efiablifhrn<rnt of
POPERY. if Y,olido not pelfc:cute others, t11erc is nobody will
perfecutc you. __

Now, Gentlemen, be your own j'Jdges, and tell us, you
that are honejt, which method tlien, you -ierioufly think, IS'
muft likeiy tu anfwer it~ purpo[e; Jheirs~, who by prl!achi~g

the doannetl of the dtvlnlty of JESUS, hIS atonem,lIt, fatlf
facbon and merit~"-the imputation of his ad6rabferi!!-hteouf.
nels, the apnflafy of man and the illfufficiency of human en·
deavours. the doCtrines of jufiification by FAITH_only, with
the GODHEAD aml grace of the SPIRIT-a! )'of{rs, that not
only dtnieJ, but reviles and laughs it 'to fcorn? fo'that on~
would be ready to think, _notwithftanding you once profdLd
to have been msved by Him, that now there was no HOLY
GHOST-THEIRS, again 1 fay, ,who, by the doctrines here
mentioned, wrought wonders; and not -only raifed ao im
pregna~le~ bartery agai,nft all the attacks of their enemit;s.
out, deleatmg the "-(1t of the -adverfary, w~re more than a

VOL:. VU!. ' T- match
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matc.h. for, all the armies of the MAN of SIN, and drove
h'im 'out of the kingdom-or yoprs, whQ, by denying th~fe;
'IRUT~S "(and falfifyill~ your OWI~ folemnengagements),
have not on~y expofcd _yourfelves to Jhe reproaCh and coo
teWpt of your countrymen, (infomuch that your prevarica~

tlon i? become a pn,ver,b) but are unw,arily ereeting a bridge.
t~r ill:: ret'urn of·that IMPOSTURE aoaih. Your fvfiem leads-

~ t ~ \ " \

tis .to dei/m, and then we are either papiJis or PAGANS 1-
ror as the lame cau(e~ in motu w111 ever produce the fame
ejfefls; where TR UE. P.ROT EST l\NTISM, ends, its con/raft and
p'Qifon begins; .~nd, as that eminent 'champion of the for
nier" MARTIN LUTHE,R" with great prop'riety, fiil s· the
d~6hine of JUSTIFicATION by FAITH" Articulus STAN
Tis vd c.ADENTIS .Ecdefia:," fo may we fay of the reft,
that in proportion as they are preached up and inculcated, or
otherwife preached down and depreciated, will be the pro
,fi16ting fuccefs and efiabtifhment, or the curfe, demolition,
and annihilation of every CHRIS'fIAN commpnity; con fe
quently the fuppreffion .or ,.dvancem~1!t of .every ANTICHRlS
TIA~ delufion, whether from the violence of power-, or the
ffior-e fubtle and undermining machinations of its emillaries,
a' fwar;n of 'whom, you know, are; tncarantly employed in
creating numberl~[s _divifiolls, in order. to dlftract, then
ruin us, . ' .,
.' May therefore the LORD who is· the SPIRIT, as well as
the Spirit of tbe LORD, awaken us all from our infatuated
delirium and drowfinefs, and in his mercy and wifdom alike
preferve us from tbe epidemic infe8lOn of drius, and the
tyrannical ufurpations of ANT I C HR! ST !- tbat bot~ the
prefent generation may kve to tell out his works wjth glad
nefs, whi1e our poficrity yet unbnrn {hall fucceed to the
bleilings u;e inherit; till followi ng us hOlne to ET ERN! T Y,

they meet with us to £hare in its G L 0 R Y!. .

I.am, &c•.
CL E R 0 PHI LOS.

THOUGHTS
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_THOUGHTS on J COR. ii. 9:

S I R,

I T' is fpokel,1' by. th~ apoGle Paul, in commendation of
Tim({thv, that from a child he had known.the _holy

{criptures, which are able to make men -wife unto fah-a
tion, thro'Jgh faith which is in Chria Jefus. And the fre
quent hints you are fo obliging as to communicate concern
ing the m.fapplica<ion of particular' pafTdgc3 thereof, by
thofe minitlers whom you occaU'Jnal!y hear, are fufficient to
convince m~ that you likewife have no inconEderable know;
ledge of the conten:s of that Idered volume.

I am exceeding well pleated with your lail remark upon th~

impropriety of the Re". Mr. --'s applying I Cor. ii. 9.
to the invifible real ices of the.world to come; but you may
affure yourfelf, Sir, that he is not the.jirfl nor the 01l~V mini
ficr that has milhke:J th-e fenfe of the apoitle in tbat paf
{age 01- {cripture :' for [ have heard many who, aft.er dif
courling fcripturaliy an<l fweedy upon the glories: of the ce
celefiial city, have added,:-" But'after all, we mull: fay as
the apofl:1e does concerning it~ l" Cor. ii. 9, that" 'eye hath
not feen, nor ear heard, neither ha'th it entcred into the
heart of man to conceive the things which God hath pre-
pared for them that ·love him." .
_ It is really furpriung. as you very properly obferve, th~.t
fo litdc'attention 1hould b~ pJid .to the coonexion of the
woras as to fuppQ,fe"ihe;y can have any rderence to the.ful~.
jetl: before-ffien.tjpned; but fo ie)s, 'and fQ it. will be, whilft
men are contented to receive ideas '1S. welkas do~r.i:Jes thrq'
the fame ch~nnel as. the J,ews are 'raid to ,have 'rec~ive.J tileir

'vain converfation;, namely, by trpd,tiQn .[rom Iheir!.f(jtbas-.
In the Jatter part of the prec~din,g chnpter, the apo:lle is

treating of the wifdorll and power of God, as difplayed· in
a crucified Jefus.:~ of his own ;1l11:lion frO'll ChriH t<preach
the gofpel; and of the dIed. of hi~ dottri:Je upori the carn::l
Jews and Greeks. T~ th~ Jf~~~er:.ithe.-pre:U:hiog~of~ri~
crucified was manife1l1ya fl:umhling-block; and.t,O tne. l~tJ

ter, it was abfolute. fooli~ne[;. ::. But, ..fa.y; ~h~ a??{l,J.~, •
unto them~hic~ are ca'lIed, t?q~~Ie:v~ and Gr~e:k~~ ~~P!t
the power 'of God,;and t,ht:; ~ifdom ot Goel,: v.er.,~ . .Avji
therefore he tells them, in the {tcond verfe of rthis. fecond
chapter, that he'Cletermined not to know any·iliing among
~th~errit fave Jefus Chrifi, and him crucih(,J; and th~t in'-

T 2 m~king
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ma1cinK him, known as the a~one faviour of loll {inners, he
had not ufed .inticing words of man's wifdo!l'l, " the ora'o
rical allurements which the art and !kill of men hath in

.vented t~_embeHi(h their fpeecheE, and add'. flrce to thl1m,
.that they may tickle the ear, pleafe the fancy, a~d captivate
the minds of their hearers;" but his fpeech and his preach
ing was in demonflrat.ion· of the Spirit. and of power; to

. ihis end, that the:r faith {hould not fland in the wifdom of
men, but in the power of God, ver. 5. Howbeit, fays he, we
(peak wifdom among them that are .p~rfe8; yet not the
~ifdom of this world, nor of the princeS' of this world, that
COlTle to nought; but we fpeakthe wifdom of God in a
Inyfiery, even the hidden wifdom, wqich God ordained be
fore' the world, to our' glory, ver. 6, 7. .

You will ealily fee, Sir, tbat, by the wifdom of God, Jhe
apoflle intends the Gofpel; which, in the J 7th verfe,. he
fays Ghrifi (ent him to preach; and of which Chrift him
{elf is the fum and fubflance, ver. 2~. the benefits of whofe

.falvation .were not confined flmply to the 'JtwS (as many of
them fooli{hly imagi~ed) but extended alfo to the Genti!e
nations. This was the hidden wi(dom which God· ordained
before the ~orld, to the glory of the Jewilh church, of ~hich
the apoftJe himfelf was a member. .

This acquifition.of the Gentiles to the believing Jewiih
church, making of twain one new m:!lM, Eph. ii. i 5, was in
fame meafure made known to the fathers by the prophets;
but in comparifon of the more clear revelation of it under
the gofpeJ difpenfation, it might be fa id to be hidden or con
cealed. The prophet Ifaiah calls upon the Jewifh church
to arife and {hine, telling ber that her light was come, and
tbe gloryoftlie Lord was rifen upon her: •• And the Gentiles,
lays he, {hall come to thy light, an.d kings to the brightners
of thy rifing. Lift up thine eyes round about and fee, ,,11
they gather themfelv.es together: they come to thee: thy
-005 {hall come from tar, and thy daughters {hall be nurfed
at thy fide. Then thou ih~lt fee and flow together, and
thine heart fuall fear and be.enlarged, becaufe the abundance
of the fea {hall be converted unto thee, the forces of the Gen
tiles {hall come unto thee. The multitude of camels {hall
cover thee, the dromedaries of Midian and Ephah: all they

. from Sheba fhall come: they fhall bring gold and incenfe,
.and :they {ball thew forth the praifes of the Lord. All the

flocks
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Il,~cks, q{. Kedf.r thall be gathered together unto' ~hee, the
T<lmS of Nehaioth (hal) miniller unto th~e: they {hall come
up !with acceptapce on mine altar, and I will glorify the
houle 0'[ my glory," \la. Ix 1-7. .

In the early times of the g"fpd, the Jews were exceed
inglyprejudiced againfi the Gentiles. Perer himfelf would
never halle ventured into the huufe (If Cnrnelius the centu
rion, if God had not removtd 01$ prejudice by the vifi?n of
the !beet, wherein were all mallner of four. footed beafis of
the earth, and wi'r, beafis, and creeping things. and fowls
of the air, Aasx 11,12. Nor could Paul have had 10
clear a difcernrr.ent of the mind of God concerning the fal
vation of the Gelltiles, but for the Spirit's. revelarinn of it j

as is clear from what he fays to the believing E;>hefians :
" For this caufe I Paul, the prifoner of Jefus' Chrilt, for
you Gentiles; if ye have heard of the difpenfation of the
grace of God, which is given me to you-ward; hnw th~lt

by revelation he made known unto me the myltery which in
other ages was not made kn()wn u'nto he . [of!s> of, men, as
it is now revealed unto his holy apoftles and prophets by the
SpIrit: that the Gentiles !bould be fellow-heirs, and of the
fame body, an<! partakers of his promife in·Chrifl:, by the
gofpel, w,hereof I was made a minifier, according to the
gift cf the grace of God given unto me, by the effectual
working of his power. Unto me, who am lefs than the
leaH of all faints, is this grace g.iven, that I !bould. preach
among the Gentiles the unfearchable rich:s of Chrifi j and
to make all men. fee what is the fellowlhip pf the myllery
which from the beginning of the world hath been hid in God,
who created all things by Jefus Ch'ifl:; to the intent that
now unto the principalities and pow~rs in heavenly places,
might be known by the church the manifold wifdom of
God, according to t~e eternal purpofe which he purpofed in
Chrifi ]efus our Lord," Eph. iii. 1-;;-11. ' ..

. And in his epifile to the Coloffians, fpeaking of the
gofpe), he rays, .. And you that were fometimes alie
nated, and enemies in YOlJr minds by WIcked work5, yet now
hath he (Chrifi) reconciled, in the body of his fleJh through·
de~th, to prefent you holy and unblameab!e and unreprove:
able in his light ,; if ye continue in the faith grounded and
fettled, and be not moved away from the hope of the gofpd,
which ye. have heard, and which was preached to cv,cry crea
.turewhich is under heave~l; wher~of I Pa-ul am made a
, minifier;

~J



minifier'; who now rejoice in my fufferings for you, and fill
up that which is behlno of the affiit:tif1Os'of 'Ch rift in my
fldh, for his hody's fake which is fhe ,church.; whereoLf
am made a minifter according to the difpenfation of God,
whi,ch is given to m: for you, to fu!fil ,the word o(~God;'

even the myfiery wh:ch halh beeJ;l hid from ages, and from
generations, but is now made manifefi to his faints; to
whom God .would make known what is the riches of the
glory of this myt1:ery,' among the 'Gentiles ,; which is Chrifl:
in you the hope of glory: whom we prcllch, warning every
man, and teaching every man in all wifdom, that we may
prefent every man pertect in Chrift je[us," Col. i. 21-28.
Now~ Sir, this wifJom 'of God, as centeringin Jefus for

the falvation both of Jews and Gentiles, the apoHJe Pau1
tells us~ ver. 8... None of the princes, rulers, or gover
nors of this -world (as Herod, Ponti<ls Pilate, '&c.) knew:
for had they known i" he fays, they would r.ot have cruci-

. fled the Lord of 'glory." And if you will turn to the thi'rd
chapter of t~e ACts,' and read from the 14th to. the 17th
verfe, ,you wIll there find (he apoftle Peter confirming Pat,l!'s
affertion, " Ye men of lfrael, ye denied the H,?ly Oneand
the Jufi; and defired a murderer to be granted' unto you:
and killed the prince' of life, whom God' railed from ,the
dead', whereof we are witneffes-And now, brethren, I wo~

that through ignorance ye did it, as did a\fo your rulers." J

Now immed~ately after the 'llpofile Paul had made this
declaration concerning the ignorance of thefe perlons, he
quotes a pafTage out of the 64th chapter of lfaiah, as a proof
or confirmation of the truth of his affertion: " But as,it i'S
written (fays he). Eye hath not feen, nor ear heard, neithet
have entered into the heart of man, the things which God
hath prepared for them that love him.",

The chap,ter from whence_this patrage is quoted~ evidently
appears to b, a prayer of'the Jewi{h church for 'th~ illufira
tion of God's power in her favour, notwithfialldjn~ h~r

manifold tranfgreffioris againfl: him. And that it refers to
gofpel times, is as' clear from tne anfwer of the Lord in the
firft verfe of the n~xt chapter: " I am fought of them that
aiked not after me, I am found of them that'fougbt me not :'~

for our li;JofHe ex-prefsly applies this to the calling of the
Gentiles, Rom. x. 20. and therefore, after h~ had ,quoted
the before-mentioned paHage in·confirmation of what he had
[aid of the ignorance of the princes of this world refpeCting

the
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tbe g!or;C1s o(the gpfpel difp.en-fatjon,. he imme,Piatelyadds.
" But God hatp revealed th~m(yn£O us by his Fpilit : fOE
tbe Spirit fe'\rcheth all things, yea, the deep things- of God;"
and all that follows,' ")'ou .,~ill fee, Sir., relates more imme
diately~~o th.e neceffity; of the Spirit's illumination to en;l'ble
a man'to underHand the things which belong to the gofpel
kingdoI11.; nor are the glories ot the beavenly flate onc,e
tQucbed upon tbroughout.the whole chapter.

If )'eu fhould happen oCc:ltionally to confer ,wit!l the Rev.
Mr.. ---, and can conven~ently intrcdus-:~, [0 much of
thi~ letter 2S you think tends to the e.lucldasi8~; qf' t.his"paf:
fage of fcripture, it may pe be;tter re<ie~vedvand. perhaps
anfwer a· more. valuaple ,cnd, thaa if 'yo,:! were tQ- ,appoinf a
meeting on purpofe to difc(itur,fe on this fu,bjea. But this L
fubn1it w you~ own difcretion. '

I am yOU1'8 very,atfectionate1y,
EPSILON. '

'L.o~J1(. T. Q. on his,marginalnote,:p. 46~, 463.
SIR, ~; , •

ST. John tells us, 1 ep, iv., that every fpirit which confdfes
not that JESUS CHlJ:1ST is come in the fIefh, is not of;

G OD; but is tbat fpirit..of Antichrifl.-When I read th.is~

and tut6 thy e-ye off to '~hat you have' 4ferte,d, jt puts.m
in gr~atJeaf, that you. "inay fpli't upon ,tbit' ro<;k :' fo~ it' 1s
impofi}ble'to main-rain a principle which yo'u:)iJj~ very de.fi...
rous tj:> '.favance, confifient with the LordTis'u,s's beir;g'th
MESSIAH who was promj[ed ,from the begin-9:in,g, ot con':'
fiflent ~with his being cOlI;\e il} the fIe.ill., - , ,

Th!! fidl: promife which was ,made immediately after the:,
fall ofc,ma"n, was. " The -'feed of, 'tbe wom'<in fuall bre~'"
t'lie fS~pe'Qt's head," Th'is, ali Chrifli~ns agree,. "was a .pro~
mif/tit CHRIST; who fhp'uldbe made df a wom;m, and re":
deeril"man'kin'd from that ifin and' inifery"'wn'icfi: the firfi: wo-'
mari~is'lbO inHrumentaLln' bringing' abQ\ft;.~rf, 'then, 'th~
~~ft~rer of {Ilankind from the mlfeiies of th,e','faI!•• accfrdjn~
to .thIS proml{e, muft De the'Seed of the, wom,an, how fa¥
you, th_~t'CHRIST'took upon him ~he, hU,maJl n;~ture before,
the woman exified? Could: the woman havecliildren older-,
than:he:l'felft-'!f not, ia this he that fhot11dJco~el or look \¥~
~O[ ~other ? ' '. . Two
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Two thoufand yea~s h~d fcarce rolled about, wh~n God
made the fame promife to Abraham, in thefe remarkable
words, .. In thy feed lhaU all the nations of the e:uth- be
bldfcd." He fpeaks not of feeds, as of many (fays an apofHe)
hut of one, .. in thy Seed," which is Chrilt. A.ccording
to this promife, Chritl mull: be the Seed of Abraham: but
if his human nature was 'created before-Adam, how could
he be' the Seed' of Abraham, feeing Abraham hi'!lfelf was
not created till a long time ;frer Adam? Can any thing
give being to another befoFt: itfelf has received exillence?

About' a thoufand years after this, God made the fame'
promife to David: " Furthermore the Lord' tells· thee, that
he will build thee a houfe'; and it Ihall come to pafs, when
thy days are expired, and thou {halt fieep with thy fathers,
I will fet up thy feed after thee, which {hall proceed out- of
thy bowels, and I will ell:abli{h his kingdom: he {hall build
me a haufe, and I will ell:ablj,{h his throne for ever. I will
be his father, and he Ihall·be my fon ; and I 'will not take
away my mercy from' him, as I took it from Sau), who Wa~

before thee, but I will fettle him in my houfe, and in my
kingdom for ever, an,d his throne Ihall be ell:abliihed for

• evermore." If the human nature of Chrift was ('reated be
fore Adam,...how could he be the Son of D,avid ? How'could
he' proceed out of his bowels f Nay, hew could he be the
heir to David's crown, when David himfeJf was noc born till
a long time after him? And if not, what promife was this
~o pavid, .who was no-way related to him?
. About a thoufan'! years after David's time, Chriil wag

born; but before his birth the angel Gabriel was fent from
heaven, to inform his virgin-mother of his wonderful con
ception. '~Fear not, Mary; for thou hail found favour'
w,th God. And behold, thc:u ihalt conceive in thy womb,
and bring forth a fcn, and {halt call his pame JESUS. He
Ihall be gr.eat" aI;1d ihall i~herit .the throne of his father
David; fo tbat he {hall reign over the houfe of Jacob for
ever, and of his kingdom there {hall be no end." According
to this promife, you do allow, that Chrifi: was conceived in
the womb of hisvirgifl-mother, or you do not. If you fay,
that he was; then furely to fay, 'that he was conceived, or
otherwife produced before, mull: be an intuitive contradic
tion : if you fay that 'he was not, then you charge the angel
Gab·jel with dete-iving Mary, and being Cent with a lye from
die Almighty. . .
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Give me le,ilve to' add to this, that our Lord, ,in the days
of his f1elh, in tdHmollY of the loeepell: aba(ement, gloriel1
in no ti~le fg m,uch as in that of Ben Adam, the Son of
man, as It w~s ""hat befi fuited him, as our Gael, our kinf

.man, our redeemer. _-And dare you yet fay, that'he'was not
the fOI)of Adam, nor any-way ;ikin to us?

But you objett, " If the human nature of Chrifi {ub
.fified in Adam when he fell, as did Adam's pQfierity, how
is it that he is not involved in Adam's tranfgreffion, equally
the fame as they are ?': Stay, Sir, not too faft: Y9U quite
miltake our fentiments. We do' not fay, that the human
nature of Chrift fubftfred in Adam, as a fon begotten sy him
like all -the relt of his children. _.

We {ay, When the mail: High God tormed the firlt pair,
he gave, Adam the power, from his own. body, .to produce
the human nature in his own fimilitu,de; as it is. written,
," Adarn bega~.a fon in his own .Iikenefs, after his image,"
He alto.gave Eve the power, out of h~r own' bo.dy, to com-

,plete the huma.n n?-tu-re which Adam proauced. "Thus Eve,
had. no !TIore power to produ.ee the human nature,' than
Adam ,had to perfect it: if he produced, it' pure, the could
not corrupt it; and if he pwduced, i't corrupt *, the CQuld

_not purify it. ,
Wc fay fu:-ther, That Adam~s daughters were defcended

from him ~s ~ruli and properly as his Ions; ,as it is ,written,
The days of -Ad,am, after, he had begotten Seth,' were, eigcht
hundred years, and he begat fons ,and daughters.":'" An.d
therefore a deCcendant of one of hi5 daugh:ers, made of the
fubflance of his mother, mufi be truly arid prQperly the fon
of Ad.am, and might be his fan, even' after the fall, and yet
be without flO. That this was !he-cafe with tegaro to our
Lord's human nature, we have, the witnefs..of' the unerring
word of God: When th~ Son of Gcd bec-ame jncarnate.
God created a [Jew lh!og upon the earth-,-a woman com
p_alfed a man-This new thiI}g ~ qef\tedfor himfelf...In

·-.l"erhaps it may be faid, If f"ch be, t):1e ~ondition of all mankind originally
defcended from Adorn, that they' muft be begott"" by him jul1: fuch as he made
hmifdl by the fall, then they arc Illevitably finful'and miferable,by a law oi- na
ture ordained by God, How then is [och '" law confil1:ent with the goodnefs and
jul1:ice of God? ! an[wer, God made man upright; .and while man continued in
his integrity, fuch a law was ordained for life: if then,! 'bw ordained for·life
became by his fin the taufe of death, was God ul'juft that took vengeance?
God forbid! 1 [peak as a.man, level witl} your c~pacity: }ou may eafily under.
I~dm~ ,.

off

~
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the inl'rant of concepti!,:>;, he w;s truly and properly the
Son of God the Sun of Man; and Co infinitely difiant fro$
all impurity. Thus, though in his mother he was Adam's
fon and our-brother, yet he never fubfifted in Adam's loins,
nor in the loins of any of his m~le defcendant~, and there
fore could nOlt be involved in any of their tranfgreffions,

• 0 I anCwer, therefore, to ¥our obje6l:ion-ChriH did not Ju b
fift in Adam, as tbe ori~in of his hL1man nature" He was
conceived by the Holy Ghoft, and therefore did not fin in
Adam; but all the relt of Adam's children, even the Vi!gm
MAry herfelf, aid Cubfift in him as the origin of their hu

,man nature, and therefore they all finned in him, and fell
with hirn.-This is !! full anfwer to y',ur queftion: If then
you do ftill infift upon it, that Ihe human nature of Chrift

- was created before-Ad'am (which I hope you will not) yon
. are fairly driven from this fafinds, and muft be forced to re
o treat to the dernier refort of all your erroneous brethren:
-'You muft infift UPO!) it, that our Lord's birth was only in
appc;\rance, and that he never reall\' took flrih of his virgin
molher; and rhus you deny -that Chri ft is come in the fleln,
and fa are a deceiver and an anti~hrift. •

A~ to what you fay, That Cbrift often ap-pearl"d as a man
before 'his incarnation; I do not apprehend the 1eaft difficulty
in thIs.' Who can doubt but the :)(\n of God could take
upon \:Jimfelf what ap.pearance he pleafed? Who can doubt
but he did appear as a man in the Old Teftament times?
And who can dou bt the propriety of this, if he only in
tended to intimate, that he would at hft take upon himfel f
the na~ure of man? All this is mof!: evident; and yet, if

-we will believe the New Teftament, we muft believe, tbat
. Jefus took not upon him our nature, till he was conceived
by the Holy Ghoft, and born of the Virgin ~ary. .

I believe the apoftle fiigmatizes the divulgers of this error
with Cuch fad names, as it is the heart-root of every herefy
under heaven. Chnft, i h's human. nature, fuffered under
Pontius Pilate; died, was buried, his foul went into a fepa-

o rate hidden ftate till the third day; then he arofe from the
_dead,' and qtCended up into heavtn, wflere p.ow he fits at the
. risht hand of God, and will come again to judge the ...orld.

o The Word was made flefh, that he mi-:ht accompli£h all
thefe things; fa that whoever denies that ChriH is come
in the fleth, denies that he has done, or will do, or can do,
any thing at all for us•.
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Men~nder, the immediate fucce/for of Simon ~agus, be
lieved that our Saviour was truly God, but denied the rea
lityof his human nature, or that he was really born of tile
Virgin Mary': (0 that ht was exaCtly of your fe-ntiments)
unlefs you give up your opjnion~ thac his h.uman nature was
created before Adam. Hence his followers were called Do
eeta:: and Phantafiafhe; and are, no doubt, the very perfol1s
the apofile had an eye to. ,

The Ebionites and Cerinthians, who were il1hab~tants of
the fame country. very foon after the former, owned that
ehrifr was man; but then, as they had learnt from their
mafrer, that ]efus pa/f<:d through the ble{[ed virgin only {n
appearance, they concluded that he pa/fed through_Jofepq.
in the fame manner, and fo was beg~tt~n and born in ap
pearance like all other men. Such thoughts as thefe [eem to
me to be only refinements deduCted from the fame princip,le,
and the riper. fruits of a denial tll,4.t Chrifr' is comef'in.. the
)ldh. The Gno!tics, the IVlarcianites;. the Manichees,. and
the Appolinarians, all affirmed that Chrifr was not perfeCt
}narl; fo that as ·this was the principle of all in general, the
apofrle does with great p;opriety fet up this as a mark tp
know them all by.

But to come nearer our own Times-The Anabaptifrs, in
Luther's days. among o:her horrible tenets, held this fame
abfurd doctrine of appearances; and no doubt but it, was
upon the fame princip!e: and, in th·:: next age the Menno
nills, a branch of the fame people in tbe Lqw· Countries,
affirmed the 'fi\'me, thing, and fbl!. !Uaintain it, though in
other refpech they' ha,,;e much refined t~eir father's fy~em~
, ,You have Caid ~all}', thi:1gs very well upon the. atonement
of. Chri~; hut you will pJeafe to remember, that it is 'not
.~IlOUg,h that you agree with us in the doctrine of the atone
ment, unIeCs you alfo agree with us in th~ Perfon who made
the atonement. This )'ou do not, unl~fs you alfo agree
with us, that Jefus Chrifl: is perfect God and pe.efeel man,
the real Son of David, the real SOil of. Abraham, of a rea-

,,{onable foul and hum3n ,Hdh fubfifling.' This is eHential ~o

the true Chrifl:ian fdith: fur without it" what would idig
nify if God hacl 'created another creature before the worIdJ
ever fo like Adam? (call him w~at you ple..fe) .. If fuch a
ere,attire was not of, our w,orld, what relation could ,he.have
to us? A.nd if he had no relation to us, how could he ref!ore
J.lS to th~ favour of God, were he ~s pure as an angel ~

U 2. 'For
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For tl1is reafon, Jefus took not upon himfeff the nature of
angels, but he took upon him the Seed of Abraham.

God had [aid to Adam: In the day that thou eateA:
of tile forbidden fruit, thou {halt 'Curely die. ·fidam did ea~'
thereof~ and fo death came upon him, and all his pcflerity~

then in his loin s; how then could he or they be recovered
'from t-his dead flate, confifiently with the veracity and juf
tice of God, unlefs fome real man, bone of his bone and
ifefh of his flelh, made like' unto his brethren in aJl things,
fih only excepted, would as his furety put himfelf in his
-place, fulfil that law 'which he had broken, and make tpat
fatisfal:tion which iras due from him? Such a man Ad'am
!could not produce, accor9ing to the law of his nature, be
'caiJfe he was :ilreil.dy corrup~d; but fuch a man the woman
'cohld bring forrh, according to the law of her nature, if he
'could'be produced from a pure fountain; and though her

. haman nature, as produced by Adam, was finful, yet the
'fle{h, which fuch a man rook from her, mufi be fmh:fs.
This, then, God has wrooght : the Redeemer was conceiveo
by the. Holy Ghofi, and'made man of the fubfiance 'of his

,th6rher. Thus the firft threatening is fully executed, ina
)!et the'true believer in J"fus is reftored; thus the Son (If
<3od became man, That'he might give his life a ranfom for

·many; and thus God is juft, and the jufiifrer of him that
believes in Jcfus; Rejoice, ye heavens! thou Gabriel, the

-friend of man, who firfi camea with there joyful tidings,
for ever fing God's eternal praifes! And ye, all ye holy ad
gets, -join in the bleffed ch'Jrus-" Glory be to God on
l1i~i'''Q.n earth peace, gaod-wilt towards men !"

,:.' HoJl."i:n"e two difiinB na:ures in Chrift are otie perfon is
" • 'loo ,

a fubli'me; 'lnc~mprehenffb!e my!tery, w?ich we do not pre-
fume to explain. \rve are here very -Imperfect creatures

. nor can this be fully known till we fee him as he is. Bu:
dim as our underftandirrgs are at prefent, we can lee :tl1e ab
furdity of believing, with you, that the human n~ture' ef

-GhriH" .was created before Adam; and yet believing, with
the golpel, that he was made of the fubfiance 'of his mother
f?ur tfioufand years af~er Ad~m wa~ created. 'Such propoli
tlOns as thefe jlre glarmgly. mconhftent, fo tbat if the one
be true", the other muft be fal fe.

, A'5You are fo'defirous to fee this point difCUlted I am in
popes that you are ngt fun'y fixed in this horrible ~octrine ;

~ apd if )'ou are not~ r ~a.Ye f,!id eno~6h to !'ne\y you your
. • .,,' da.nger•
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rlanger. If yoiI- are, to lay more wm be to no purpofe, (01
'fiuJl give you, n'o f~rther tr<molt:; upon the f"\lbjeCl:: for,i(
Y-Ou believ.e. not'Mores and, the prophets, Chrift 'and his
apofiles, neit1)er will you be perfuaded, though one ar~fe

from- the dead. , ,,-
- Yours in Chrift Jefus, /

RI5=H,.. lt;D Y ATE;'

p o E 'T
;;'

R-- y~"

OJi t: e [udden R<moval of a Relation
and Frie:ld. " ')

H' ' OW frail this fabric of our clay'l
, Who would in- ,"(1"tals trult ?

She wodhipP'd with melalt Lord's-day,
. Wt,o now lies>deep in dult.
".

If /he had {chernes to ferve and pleafe,
A\L.tllofe def:gns are broke;
,r-'reas'ning pow'rs, and health and

'"eafe,
Were vani/hld at a ftroke.

The fun beheld he,..free from pain,
At leaf! as heret~fore;

But ere the fun returns again,
-{.Alas l/he is no more.

No tiine f6r penitence aHow'd;
.Or mercy onc1e to cravL' ;

All her polfeffio,ns >re a /hroud,
A coffin, and a gnve.

No time to trim andJight h~r lamp,
. If that remain'd undone;

The (ummons comes, - /he muft de;
c3mp,

And inftantly be gone.

No time for faith to cling its arms
AFOund Ihe Sa,iour's crof,;

The fudden ltreke my fear'alarms,
. And I lament the Jofs.

Yet why, my foul, thus fddly fcar'd,
, Or think h~r nit /lrange?

Vle will [l'!'pofe her well prepar'd
And then how bid. the chan!>< !

One day a faint immers'd in care,
And lins and forrow too;

The next a faint triumphant, whe're
S~e bids them all aeicu.

;Ete fome are {ulfe~:dJ.o ;;m~ve,
Long pains mull: intervene ;

Her health below, and blifs above,
!'Iow few the. hours; b~~Y{1:en ~,..'

No painful parti~g inf~r~few,
To bid her friepds, good night;

To heav'n at once her fpi.it flew,
And angels guard its flight.

.0' may the awful provi~ence

Our fond purfuits controul ; f _

Wean all her friends from time 'anil.
{enfe, -.

And wean thee, 0 'm¥ foul.

'Thou wilt be fummon'd, who knows
when? ,~ v

. ,Al midnight, or_oat p09~ ~
Be1ieve-Repent-Obey-and then

lt'cannot be too·foon.- .~

. -On DEATH and-HEAvEN;-

A Little fpace weak man appeo.rs,
,And like a /hadow flies away ~

Some few arrive to feventyyears,
"Vhile crouds fcarce fee the op'nin~ .

day. . ..

Min goes to darkne{s in the grave, :
While all the (eafon. - run their

rounds; .. ..... --
Ali h the monarch and the /lave,

'rill the bit rniil"hty trumpet' founds.

Then fpring to life the ri~teous dea.c;l.
With fparkling glory in theIr eyes j

But all the wicked ftand"with dread,
,Are fill'd wiFh horror and (arprize.

..
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When the Redeemer deigns

!To villt earthly plain"
. Heav'n is begun b~low:

Fa ·cy's gay-er f"enenecoil,
Dinant each perplexing toil,
Tranfported 01) deyotion's wings,
My ardent foul afpiring lings,

And quaff. the living {lream, whence
• joy, immortal fiow:

IV,
Anon he bears my foul away,
Thro' countlefs orbs of blaZing da)',

To heav'D's eternal throne :
There I view, exalted, pleading,
Him who hung on Calvary bleeding,
Now o'er {in and death. victorious,
Now a King and Prieft all glorious,

God'. <'emal equal Son•
Strait f<raphic Iyrifts fly
Thro' th' empyrean worlds on high •

. Sweeping the im:nortJI {hing,
'Vbile cherubic warblers ling,

Worrhv is the Lamb
Of ~ur immortal lays;

Let beav'n con1j>irt,
WIth brigbt celclliaJ lire,

To h)'mn her Maker's name,
And ever chaRt his boundlefs praife.

Sacred, this hour (the gift of God)
To fing and mufe 1}eje~ming Blood:
To proHrate at th' eternal knee,

, And hold communion with the Deit'/.

- E·o

-" .
My Cod, my God, how could I bear

To bear tfJat dreaJful word, " De
. part!J'

'Twould fi.1I for ever with defpair,
. AJ\d rend and break my throbbing

heart.

Then lIr.1H· i praife theq'riune God,
With all the faints in' unknown

firairis' -. - .
And fpre;d ~hy fre;e rich gr~ee ah,:oad

Thro' all the linght ethenal plams.

o Jefus, may I hear_thy voice
Say, " Come, "le' chofen, to-my

" blifs; .
" Come, come, poff!,£s eternal jO)", Ill.

" Where·peace· and perfect plc.fure, () f d h ., I h r d' ,
" is !'.. iJh" - acre our.. w at lweets IVloe

• .... My nobler faculties regale!
When Jefu, whifpers, Thou art mille! >

While h=-',cLt.es the bleeding .tale,
Of Calvary', myft.ry fo deep!
(. Tells of his doleful, penlive crie.,

When darknefs veil'" the mourning
. fkii", . ,

•M y fpirit can't refufe to weep}.
-Till the celell:ial Lover chcars

My fainting foul with frdh embrace,
Renews his cor<iial~, !iries Il)y tears"

And ecll:alies each power with his
~1 revi,vlng gl"ace.

1-54"
Lord, may 1 ~{e_to thine embrace,

Witli all the lhininefons of light.;
And'not be ban,lh'd from thy face,

·In darknefs and eternal night.

ru raife my ?Ome both high and.lllUd,
And make the lift'mng millions

.- hear;
While J>ei'v~nJy_ant~ems, through the

.. ccoua, .
Delight th.. grea(j ehovah's .ear.

"Thus !hall we fpond eternity,
. That long and never ending fpace;
- And our unired fong {hall be,

To fing aloqd redeeming grace.

North'l.rnpton. . T. V.

t':"

Then heav'nly wonders fill my foul
With raptur£, joy, and fweet fur

pri,ze· .....~ ::.~

/ And Ilhali'ling,.without controu!.,: ~
Victorious gra~e beyond the nues,

........... ..=- .:
o happy [cene, 0 joyfu'l day,

When t Ih'~ll'mount' to endlefs light!
Then Go'd wiII'wipe all tears away,

.~ Nor leave the Ihadow·of a night.

MJ:DITATION. An Ode••

f.

N o feigned mufe, or fanfy'd fif',
". My j~ng inV<>kls t~ a'd her Iyr.e;
Mut~ be ev ry'\vanton VOiCe"

Nor on:e dill:urb &elcftialjoys ~

V.
Hail, contemplation! how brni~!

foretafte of the joys above!
Never from thee 1'd re move,

Might I thus my bead recline
On my Saviour's loving breall,
And in his f"c"t embr.c," ull :

1'l'Jught

1--------- -
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·In's converfe all the m'an has !hone,
1'ho' preaches with'a li(el:efs ,one.
Vet as his God approves of him,
Where is the man who dares cnndemn ?
The fov'reign Lord his gifts beftow~1

As his unerring wifdom knows.:
Come we now to th'· heav'n,.born

youth,,· ".. ..
Who's fraught with goodnefs, meeknefs,

truth, ~

With earnefi pity, ardent love,
To man below, to God above;
H-,-s his name, and julHy he
May,be ~ompu'd with.Timothy j
So deeply read in holy writ,
So well his mind';s flor'd with it,
That fcaree a verfe lor line you !hew, '1
But he'll unfold the facred clue, .
And therein' J erus point to view.
In facial cDnVet fe, too, we find
Much heav'nly grace adorns his mind i
And tho' by m,ultitudes carefgd,
H,umility O:ands forth confels'd. ...

The laft of.this fair train we fee, }
(Sonic narrow minds would alk",

who's.he? .,
Becauf~ ,he owns c~nform;ty)
Is'M--r, honeft, faithful, plain,
·No foothing Iyes, no Ratl'ring fltain;'
None of that jargon, " Do your beO:,
" And.truft to JefllsChrift the reft.'·
S,AVED BY G. ACE, and that alone,
Is what he much delights to own;
With heort-felt pity pray. for thofe
Who Jefus' righteoufnefs lipp.6re: ~' '7
His hearers !tearts he fa:in w6uid win
From .Iepl pride ·and· 0:1en lin~

HJit, 'hJppyman! holdall your. way,
May you gain, firmgth from day to d.y.
What tho'" youl'-lahour's-ofte" hard, 
'itou 're certain 'of ~ large reward:
Thofe who turn fouls to- righteeb[ncfs,
A g!oriolls kingeom !hall p;;trefs;
ShJII fuine moll: eminently blight

. As aars of a fupcriot 11ght:}' "
H.il, happy, hig1tly-J'1ivour'd tQwn !

The Lord for. thee great things h,s
J'fdone; -"., v." ... ""i

And therefore from thee does expea
To h', c?m:nJnik all due 'efpeet.
~ J\..1oft gracioils, glorious, ibv'relgn

. LORD! • ,~.,~

Be pl~aslrl to-b!efs thyp'rea'c'hed wD"cl : .
Thot while th",S""V'10 lirR 's 'lift\l'}

high, " \
A 11 may tn thee by him draw nigh,.
AlIJ the GreatTHREl: m:lyglorjf)'~.

I-fal-I j '>ept. 2.• 1772. TRO.fl;;IMUS.

A FliNERAL

1:

W.H.

op

N' IGH HU"'BER'~' banks there
ibnds a town,

For trade and commerce in-renown; ,
But wh·:t doth moO: its fame declare,
TJ,e God of Zion's w.orlhipp'd there.
HU'LL is its name, and there the Lord
His choiceft bleffings. doth' ,!ford:
The glorio"s gofpe! trump doth found,
And JESU'S n:,.me re-rcho('s round.

Firo:,"B--n, with peculiar groce,
And hcav'nlji fweetnefs in his face,
In lang.uage jlll1', experience large,
Deliv.. s faithfully his chorge: ,
Jnvites, pertLlJCeS, commands, reproves,
Makes known to each how JeflIs loves;
Comf()rts th~ weak, confirms the fhong-,
The timoiOus gently leacs along j

God's cOlInfd wholly cloth declare,
Ullbuoy'd by hope, unaw'd by t<ar;
A"d hence his l1eck: co oft,n fi.nd _
His m,.O:el~s fe~t founding behind.
(If e'er the God of truth and gr"ce
With pard'ning love my foul emb"ce,
rvfy he'ut won:d wifh to jdin with thee,
And t~y lov'dHock my kindred bo.)

Next L·--t, with embolden'd <eal,
Speaks what. he really fccms la feel:
"V:th honeit warmth his bofom gluw"
When he oecJares his 1Qvere;gn's laws.

. fIt's c0nflanti fte<:!dy, upright, jufr, .
And f,ithf"l to the f"crtd trull:'
I-lis flock lh'n,<Jtn his car-e r~>io:('(',

And Ij-fh·n to their Ihephtrd's' vOice.
Then B--t, in his judgment {(Hind,

In praeEee goe' a con!b\ut round;

The Goodnefs of God to the Town
of H-u L L.

Jan. J3· J773·

VI,
Hail; fweet devotion! godlike grace!

In brightefi blaze abo?e :
O'er,vhelm me witb thy facred love.

o captivate my foul in tby embrace!
Hail, heav'nly..ne ! m.y all my pow'rs

be tbine,
Till vi00rs palms and !hining robes are

nune.

~ought) then, in natuJe~s fphere ,
Should court m1 (aul away;" 1
'Tis life itfelf with him to fiay,
E'en hoary winter's gloomiefi day

Would fmi!e as blooming fprin~, and
earth like heav'n appear.



o E T R Y.
A FUKUAL HYMN, made hya Boy

in'the Cguntry, not Nine Years old.

I.

O·H 'tis a melancholy fight
To fee a finner die:

To the dark /hades of hell he flies,
In endlefs woe to lie!

2.

But faints'mOunt up, and wing their way
Unto their native /kies;

And ft!e th~ir, JeCus' lovely face
,With joy and fweet furerize.

3·
'Pry/up your tears, and fing the praife

Of Him who reigns above:
i"or ] efus the d,ear faint will raue

To ling redeeming love!

4·
Dry up your tears, and mourn no more,
, Let weeping all be gone;
-And join with thofe who now adore'

• ,The Lamb upon the throne.

• 5·
Sweet ]efrn;, come, make nO delay,

To take thy children home:
'Eaeh faint doth long to hear thee f.y,

" Cbear up; 0 foul, I'm come."

6.
Farew'ell, dear friends, for 1 muft die;

In Chrift I put my truft:
Farewell, to Jetus now I'll fly,

; Farewell to earthy duft.

3·
See the Angel; hear him fay,
" This the Jaft decilive day';
" At ihe bar now ,all appear,
" Your unchanging doom to bear,"

\

4·
See the wicked trembling ftand !
Hear the· Judge's great command!
" De~ls, take rhem to your home;
" Fire anc brimftone is their doo'm !"

. , S·
, But the righteous how they rife!

Tliumph fparkling in their eye£ :
Angels, bear them to their GOD;
Cleans'd and chang'd by ]:ESU'S blood.

'6:
They with joy the blefling hear,
~ite diveft and void of fear:
" Come, ye blelfed, live with me
". Thro' a vaft eternity ~

I

7·
" See yon /bming worlds 1 made
" Ere I its foundation laid :
,( Long before YOllr father's fall .
~' I lov'd, I bl~ft, I chofe you all.

8.
f!( Once on earth you wanted peace,
" Now your comforts neV;-f ceafe :
" Here ye {hall for ever reign..
" And all heav'n refound, Amen! n

AL:EUI.

On the DAY 0)1' ]UDG1>UNT.

I.

T.TARK! I hear the trumpet found,,.n How it rends the gaping ground!
See the graves refign their truft !
See the fouls refume their duft !

2.

S~ the fea give up her dead,
Rifing from her ~atry bed!
See the GOD in flames defcend !
See all nature near bet cnd!

An Addre(s to the Archdeacon of
Wn'caEsTER, on his late Deienee
of Orthodoxy.

'pRoceed I 0 (weet, religious cham-
o pion friend!

Proceed our facred mother to defend'!
Nor let fchifmatic malice mov, th y

fear,
Nor fnarling 'envy daunt rh] bright

career:
Envy will merit, like its /hade, pur

fue .
And, iike a /hadow, praTes th, fub

fiance tlue.


